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Irand Master Visits Vank- 
leek Hill Masonic lodge 

The most important event in the 
history of the Masonic order in this 
district, took place on. Tuesday even- 
ing, 20th inst., when M. W. Bro. 
Et.-Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., o! 
Belleville, Grand Master of the 
<Grand Lodge of Canada, made an 
official visit to Eastern District and 
was the guest of St. John s Lodge 
No. 21, Vankleek Hill. 

He was officially received by the 
brethren In the Lodge room, where 

-about one hundred had assembled, 
and a very pleasant hour was spent, 
alter which an adjournment was 
made to the Town Hall where the 
banquet tables had been laid. 

The hall and tables had been very 
tastefully decorated and a sumptu- 
otr banquet prepared. Wor. Bro. E. 
H. Elvidge, acted as Toastmaster, 
the Toasts being honored in the cu*- 
tomary manner as follows: 

■■The King.” 

■‘The Grand Master and_^ Grand 
Lodge," proposed by R. W. Bro. M. 

W. Shepherd, Plantagenet, response 
■by M. W. Bro. Lt.-Col. W. N. Pon- 
ton, K.C. 

"Eastern District,” proposed by 
H. W. Bro. Thos. Shanks, Ottawa, 
response by R. W. Bro. A. D. Mc- 
Rae, D.D.G.M., Vankleek Hill ; R. 
W. Bro. H. H. Kirby, Hawkesbury 
R. W. Bro. G. Bradley, Alexandria. 

■■Our Visitors," proposed by W. 
.Bro. W. S. Hall, response by R. W. 
Bro. A. H. McKee, Ottawa; W. Bro. 
T. Kingston, Cardinal; W. Bro. T. 
H. Mitchell, Alexandria; W. Bro. R. 
M. Rutherford, Hawkesbury; and W. 
Bro. G. H. McDougall, Maxvlllc. 

‘■The Ladles,” proposed by Bro. 
W. E. Rand, raîponso by Bro. G. D. 
MclntjTe; Bro. W. L. Allison. 

*i‘The Wor. Maato," response by 
W. Bro. F. MacAdam. 

■■Junior Wardens Toast,” propos- 
ed by Bro. Jno. Hartley. 

The Grand Master is at once a 
ready speaker and a charming enter- 
tainer, having at his cominand a 
wonderlul appreciation of the best 
rwrltors, and a thorough knowledge 
•Ql men and affairs acquired by read- 
ing, acquaintanceship and travel. He 
without preparation gave an inter- 
esting and practical address. He 
touched on life from many points of 
view and quoted freely from many 
authors, but when appealing for a 
strong Canadian citizenship, or re- 
ferring to the heroism of Canadian 
and British soldiers in the Great 
war, or speaking of the proud place 
Canada fills in the British Empire, 
Lt.-Col. Ponton rope to the height 
■of his powers as an orator of the 
first rank. No one present will soon 
forget his references to his old friend 
and comrade, the late Sir Sam. 
Hughes, and his rendering of *' The 
Comp,” a poem which Sir Sam. had 

recited on many occasions. 
- Vocal selections wore renden^d 

•Bro. G. White, Ottawa; Bro. W. K. 
Redpalb, Toronto; Bro. R. Brown- 
ing, Cardinal, and a male quartet 
from Cardinal. Bro. Alex. C. Ruth- 
erford, Ottawa, and W. Bro. C. A. 
Williams, officiated at the pIKno. 
'The session was concluded by sing- 
ing Old Lang Syne and National, 
Anthem. Mwnbers of the order from 
Alexandria, Cardinal, Cornwall, De- 
troit, Hawkesbury, Maxville, Otta- 
wa, Toronto, Wales and Rus.'sell, 
were in attendance. 

Farmers and lire 
Ontario Temperance Act 

(Toronto Globe) 

The greatest strength of prohibi- 
tion sentiment in Ontario Is in the 

Annual Report of 
90 Souni/s Own” I.Q.D.E, 

The Annual Report for 1922 begins 
in March of that year, as the per- 
iod from January to March is in- 

townships. There wore largo 
areas in 1919 wh.re the vote in 
favor of the O.T.A. was four, five 
and even six to one. There has been 
no apparent marked change in the 
views of the farmers on temperance 
during the' past four years, but it 
would bo a mistake—a very serious 
tactical error—for temperance peopl 

rural eluded in last j-ear’s report. 

in the cities and towns to slacken : ~,£cs and pupils, and are in constant 
their efforts to uphold the law' ir 
the belief that the pi-ohibition vote 
in rural Ontario can be counted on 
to overcome any possible wet major- 
ity in the larger centres. 

There are two significant letters in 
the current, issue of The Farmers’ 

Dm'ing the mouth of April, the 
two Columbia graphonolas (Cabinet 
style), which had been purchased 
for the Public and Separate Schools 
here, under the direction of our 
EducaCional Secretary, were placed 
in the Schools. These gifts have been 
appreciated greatly, both by teach- 

Thc eve of Mothers’ Day was again 
the occasion for our annual Flower 
Sale. Orders were solicited from 
hoase to house, and the flowers sold 
on the streets. The venture was suc- 
cessful financially, and proved once 

Sun In which the liquor question is ' more a popular one. 
discussed. In one of them a Grey On May 23rd, the Armouries were 
county farmer, whose initials are E. secured for a Ball. This date, is al- 
E.S., after taking a .fling at Mr. ways ours, and is now recognized as 
Bigg'S’ road policies, says “Biggs such. Efficient committees were ap- 
and Raney go together as to ex- ' pointed, and succeeded in preparing 
tremes in their policies. If our dear for and entertaining successfully Up- 
little Attorney-General keeps on with 
bis temperance policy he’ll soon have 
it that dry a fellow can’t spit.” 

This may he merely a playful love 
tap, but the other Sun correspon- 
dent means business. He writes from 
Lefroy, signs his full name, .lohn 
Harrison, and asks: 

What has Mr. Drury done for t?i 
farmer? We put him there; now he 
has followed Raney, and I consider 
ho has made a fool of our party. 
Does Raney care? No I As long os he 
has the temperance force behind him 
he thinks he is sate In his job, and 
Drury also. Now, I helped to put 
Drury where ho is, but I am sorry 
to say all he can do Is the O.T.A. 
We , -o farmers, are sick and tired of 
•sending good citizens to jail for 
having a bottle of liquor. We are 
tired of this kind of rot. It is going 
to cause the tall of the Farmer par- 
ty at next eloçtlen, lot it he Grit or 
Tory. We must have n sane law, so 
il we want a quart of liquor tyo can 
got it without a "script.” If Mr. 
Ferguson holds to what he is lead- 
ing us 16 believe he is sure of elec- 
tion, and I for one will record my 
vote for him, and many others who 
never before cast a Conservative 
vote. 

If there are many farmers in BIr. 
Harrison's frame of mind the solid 
farm O.T.A. vote oî 1919 will not 
be so solid In 1923. But will Mr. 
Harrison get a ’‘sane ” liquor law 
by voting Conservative? W hat ha-s 
Mr. Ferguson led him to believe? |looking back over the activities 
Has he seen one of the Fergusonian 
winks which accompany' the asser- 
tion that a liîiuor policy satisfact- 
ory to every one is in process of in- 
cubation? It would seem to be ne- 
cessary that Mr. Ferguson's follow- 
ers in the House whb really believe 
in prohibition should pin their nim- 
ble Leader down to some definite 
policy regarding the O.T.A. He 
ought not to be permitted to get 
the vote of John Harrison "and 
many others ' by political fal.se pre- 
tenses. 

wards of four hundred people. Mem- 
bers of the Glengarry Chapter I.O. 
D.E. kindly agreed to act as patron- 
esses. As the Arjnoyiries were artis- 
tically decorated end the orchestra 
excellent, the reputation of the 
Chapter was more than upheld, and, 
what is almost as important, our 
funds substantially increased. 

The Chapter suspended operations 
during the summer Vacation. 

In October, the Regent, with an- 
other delegate, were sent to the'Pro- 
vincial Convention at Kingston, and 
upon their return, their report was 
sent in by them to the local news- 
papers. The question of the North- 
ern File Sufferers was then brought 
up, and we donated One hundred dol- 
lars to the I.O.D.E Relief Fund. 

Later in October the Chapter 
planned another of our annual af- 
fairs, the Hallowe’en Ball. Special 
pains were taken with the decora- 
tions and a splendid orchestra BO- 

cured. A costume affair," it proved 
very pretty one, but, owing to ad- 
verse weather conditions, the at- 
tendance was comparatively small, 
and little money realized. 

Nothing was done independently by 
our Chapter at Christmas, but, os 
the Glengarry Chapter was having a 
Christmas tree for the children of 
Alexandria, we offered to provide 
the dolls. These were purchased and 
dressed by the members, and proved 
an acceptable donation. 

This ended the year 1922. On 
of 

Ontario Teller 
Live Stock Train 

Glengarry farmers should make it 
a point to see the "Better Live 
Stock Train" that is at present 
passing through the Province vi^i. 
ing important live stock and dairy 
districts. From a perusal of a four 
page folder issued by Hon. Manning 
W. Doherty, Minister of Agriculture, 
Ontario, we glean much information 
which will be of ^Interest to our 
subscribers who fofiow the calling of 
agriculture. The ^rain consists of 
,sixteen cars, «eveà of which arc 
given exclusively to’ cattle. One car 
is devoted to sheep^ wool and Cana- 
dian-made Woollen Fabrics, two 
cars to swine and another to poul- 
try and eggs. A coinpetent staff of 
speakers- accompanies the train and 
in the car fitted out for that pur- 
pose deliver a series of lectures. In 
a word the object of the splendid 
movement is to give farmers an op- 
portunity to see first hand the dif- 
ference between proper and haphaz- 
ard breeding and to demonstrate by 
actual exhibits and by these very ap- 
propriate lectures already referred to 
just how best results may bo ob- 
tained. Stock will be carr^ on thia 
train that may be purchased-animals 
that have been selected by capable 
judges. The operation of this special 
train has been made possible by the 
co-operation of the Dominion and 
Ontario Djparlments of Agriculture 
and the Railways. The train will be 
at Green Valley Station during the 
day of Monday, April 18th and a 
visit to it, inspecting live stock 
taking in the lecture^ th"àl day will 
prove of Incalculable benefit to Glen- 
garry farmers. Further particulars 
next week. • 

Wanted Correspondents 
The Glengarry News wants a reli- 

able correspondent In every school 
section in Glengarrj'. Anyone is at 
liberty to send in items of wo 
and we shall not merely be pleased, 
to receive contributions from any ot 
our readers but will open reqtuest 
forward necessarj» atfatlon ry. stamps 
etc. AU matter intended for tpublica- 
tion should reach the News Office not 
later than W'cdnesday mprnlng and 
should be signed by the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publica- 
tion but as ov’idonce of good faith. 
If vour homo pape* pi ases vou nnd 
you can assist in making it lK>ttor 
kd us have vour co-operalion. 

 .-4   

The Parade Qf The,.Wooden Sol- 
diers ' .shows how .q^kWATd a ■ stiff 
knee or .shoulder can Jhe. Loo»j- 
cTi thorn up by rubbing wlt|i WIÏ-* 
hiuns Camphorated Mustard Cretûn' 
Docs not bliS’f‘r.'85c a lar—at drug 

A Creditable inspection 
A CREDITABLE INSPECTION. 

On Friday, Capt. Heron, recently 
appointed Inspector of Cadets, for 
Military District No. 3, with jfiead- 
quartei‘8 at Kingston, arrived in 
town and that cvimlng in the Arm- 
ouries, inspected the Signalling Sec- 
tion of the 154ih Regiment, which 
is commanded by Mi*. D. R. McDou- 
gall. At its conclusion Capt. Heron 
in the courso of a very helpful and 
encouraging ‘ address complimented 
the lads on the efficiency attained 
that while they were not perfect 
their work that evening was evid- 
ence of a conscientious desire to 
master the intricacies of signalling 
which was one of the most import- 
ant arms of the service. The Sign- 
alling Section is made up of bright, 
intelligent, young men and we look 
for capable work in the near future. 

Postal Folidajfs 
; A general holiday will be observed 

at the Post Office here, on G'obd-Fri- 
day. March; '30th,' ànd'^ Mon- 
day. ApHr 2nd, when the office 
hours will be 8 to 'Ï0 A:M; ând 6 
to 7 P.M. No tnohiw brder trans^' 
acted. 

the Chapter during these five or six 
months of work, we cannot but feel 
that the members display enthu- 
siasm and energy, are interested 
w'orkeis, and need only a little ex- 
perience to make our Chapter one of 
which w*e can be proud. 

M. BEATRICE MACDONALD, 
Secretary. 

E. J. PLAYTER, Regent. 
Alcxandi ia, March 8th, 1928. 

Hymeneal. 

ROLLO—GOLDING 
At the Manse, Alexandria, on Tues- 

day, March 27th, at 10.30 A.M., Mr. 
Albert Rollo and Miss Ethel Jane 
Golding, both of Dalkeith were unit- 
ed in marriage by the Rev J. A. H. 
McLean. They were accompanied by 
the bride's brother and sister, Mr. 
Wm. Golding and Miss Nettle Mae 
Golding. The happy couple left for 
Ottawa on the afternoon train fwhore> 
some days wore spent visiting 
friond.s. Congratulations. 
 ♦  

County’s Own 
Chapter Contributeil 

The March issue of "Echoes" the 
official organ of the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire 
announces that the sum of $5,244.- 
40 was received from the Ontario 
Chapters of the I.O.D.E. for the re- 
lief of the Northern Ontario Fire 
Sufferers. The County's Own Chap- 
ter, Alexandria, contributed $100. 
to this fund which used , to help 
purchase an' hospital at Haiîeybùrÿ 
it di^idyd'"’'* tliat'sUch tt' bdild- 
ibg'Wduid;; prove of Im-' 

-méàtàtA b^n'^t to the - stickeh' peo- 
ple. The I.Ô.D.È: Mospital was for- 
mally opened on Feb. 1, 1923. 

Federal Tax Season Here 
Each year some employers, trus- 

tees and secretaries of joint stock 
companies allow tbe 31st of March 
to go by without filing the returns 
required of thgm,^ and are p^ialized 
at the rate of ^10 a day b^'ond 
that date for non filing. This Is 
mostly through carelessness. 

The 61st of March is the last day 
for filing Forms T3, T4 and T6 for 
federal income tax purposes. Form 
T3 is a seturn of trustees and exe- 
cutors of estates showing the am- 
oimts paid to beneficiaries. Form 
T4 is employers' return showing the 
emount paid to employees who are 
paid $500 a year or more, and at 
the rate of $1,000 during 1922. 
Form T5 is return of corporations, 
showing the amount of dividends 
paid to shareholders during 1922. 

The income tax returns of indivi- 
duals and joint stock companies 
should bo filed by the 30th of April, 
accompanied by at least 25 per cent, 
of the tax. Individuals should mako 
returns on Forms Tl, farmers on 
Forms Tla and joint stock compa- 
nies on Forms T2. Partnerships as 
such are not assessable. Tho indiv - 
duals, however, comprising the part- 
nership, are. Therefore, when returns 
aro made, each partner should at- 
tach statements of his business 
showing how the profits are divided 
and the name of his partner. 

The amendments to the Act in 
1922 do not affect joint stock com- 
panies. However, the c.xemptlon8 
have been iacreased in the case of 
Individuals. Single men, widows or 
widowers having 'dependent on them 
a parent or grandparent, a daugh- 
ter or sister, a son or brother un-i 
der the age of 21 or over^l and in- 
capable of self-support on account of 
mental or physical infirmity, are al- 
lo%vcd $2,000 exemption, the same 
as that of a married man. AU >ther 
unmarried persons, widows or wid- 
owers are allowed $1,000 only. 
Wh re a person has children under 18 
years of age dependent on them for 
support $300 for each child is allow- 
ed as an exemption in addition to 
the statutory exemption of $1,000 
or $2,000 as the case may be. 

The inspector also points out to 
business men that income tax ret- 
urns should bo made for the calen- 
dar year ending December 31, 1922. 
Where the fiscal year ends in the 
calendar year, returns should be 
made covering the fiscal year ending 
any time in the calendar year 1922. 

EASTER HOLIDAYS. :L i L 

-1 The îEaster: Ho3^ays,:ior ther,Housô 
of Commons and our schools hero; 
began on Wednesday, March 28th, 
and will extend to the 9th of April. 

Montreal to Ansiralia 
By Canadian Steamer 

This .week wo received a most in- 
teresting letter from Bert Ste- 
vens, formerly of Montreal, known 
to many Alexandrians, "giving a des- 
cription of his voyage from Canada 
to Australia and we gladly share 
same with our readers, the more so 
as it will be seen Mr. Stevens at 
Sydney, was entertained by Mi*s. Co- 
lin Stuart, nee Eii/abeth MePhee 
and her mother, Mrs. D. D. MePhee, 
formerly of Alexandria, both of 
whom are enjoying good health. 
Dear Mr. Macdonald:— ‘ 

You should have heard from me, 
according to promise, ere this but 
to be frank 1 refrained from writing 
until 1 had something worth while 
writing about. Your letter wishing 
mo bon voyage reached me on the 
afternoon of tho 20th November 
last, the day before I sailed from 
Montreal on the S.S. Canadian 
Planter on our Jong and eventful 
voyage to Australia. The trip down 
the river was not as entertaining os 
I had hoped for which no doubt 
might bo credited to tho lateness of 
tho season. We arrived in Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, Friday morning fol- 
lowing whore a week was occupie. 
in coaling, taking on cargo and 
putting things shipshape ^ for our 
long trip. The town of Sydney did 
not appeal to me, being nob parti- 
cularly clean so after spending one 
night ashore I occupied tho rest of 
the time on board. Shortly after 
sailing from Sydney the weather 
showed decided signs of moderating 
ea.h succeeding day bjcoming warm- 
er and after some five dayis out one 
could almost Imagine that it was 
July wcathtT instead of November. 

On Monday the 4th Dccem 
something went wrong with the en-- 
giues and we were held up for sever- 
al hours while 'the chief engineer and 
his staff were making the necessary 
repairs. During that timo I was sur- 
prised to find we had drifted some- 
thing like forty miles. On tho 8tb 
of that month wo passed the Baha- 
maâ, a group of islands in the Gulf 
of Mexico, weather ideal, two days 
later we passed Cuba. Of couneo, you 
must remember that on water one 
can see for miles which shows very 
plainly, land that may bo from ten 
to fifteen miles away therefore 1 
can't tell you anything about these 
places as but the outline was vis- 
ible to us on deck. About three 
o'clock in the afternoon of Wednes- 
day, tho 13ih December, we sighted 
Panama but it actually took us four 
hours before we entered the harbor 
arriving unfortunately too late to 
proceed through the canal that even- 
ing. We tied up for the night and 
to await our turn. It was quite ex- 
citing on board mak ng prepara- 
tions for the trip through the can- 
al. At 8 A.M. four small electric 
cars were brought into requisition, 
two forward and two aft. These are 
called mules and are employed to 
pull tho ship through the locks. It 
was quite an int.*resting spectacle. 
At 1 P.M. that afternoon, wo had 
navigated the canal and wore lÿreast- 
ing the open Pacific. I cannot eay 
much about tho trip through the 
canal which apparently is cut 
through a swamp having an absence 
of scenery. Panama being left be- 
hind the weather became very warm. 
On December 17th we Crossed tho 
Line, Th.rp had been all kinds of 
talk on board about the coming of 
Father Képtune and his court 
much speculation as to his onter- 
ti^inment, however, we were doomed 
to disappointment as whether 
through a previous engagement or 
for some equally important rea.son 
ho failed to pay us a call. 

Christmas Day, 1922, on board 
S.S. Canadian Planter, was under 
tho circumstanctis indeed a pleasant 
and memorable one for all concern- 
ed. We had the regulation Christ- 
mas dinner with an elaborate menu, 
a card of which I am keeping for a 
souvenir. 

It was four days later that Pit- 
cairn Island was sighted and about 
1.30 in tho afternoon being abreast 
of tho island the siren was sounded 
and after a short wait a small boat 
was seem, bobbing up and down in 
the sea making for the ship. Upon 
coming alongside a rope ladder was 
low-ercd< ^nd spine twenjfcy natives of 
-tiie..'i8lani^ deck Lo l^arter, 
exclmxigi^,, fish an4 aÂl k^ds 
of souvenirs^ .from . which. 1. secured, 
a lovely handpainted sh^l and 
strings of beads. Fôr upwards of an 

Keep On[ler IBs Flag 
Duty o! Oritisliers 

liOndon, March 26 — An ui'gcnt 
plea for oversows s:ttlement was 
made by ■ Stanley Baldwin, Chancell- 

I or of the Exchequier, in a speech at 
’ the Primrose League dinner last 
! weev. He said that today, more 
than at any previous timo, it was 
the duty of tho British people, as 
well as to their interest, to devote 
their attention to tho development 
of the Empire. 

The Dominions had a very great 
problem before them as to how to 
find people to fill up their empty 
spaces, Mr. Baldwin said, and to 
some of the Dominions this had be- 
come a question of life or drath ult- 
imately. He said they could not ex- 
pect forever to bo able to hold vast 
untenanted territories for the people 
of one race unless that race would 
take up its heritage. Now was the 
accepted hour, and the people of 
Great Britain would bo lacking in 
foresight and an appreciation of the 
signs of the times if they neglected 
the opportunity of doing their duty 
to their own |>oople and the Domi- 
nions. 

Mr. Baldwin said that in the 
present time it was more than ever 
necessary for the world at large that 
the British race should spread to 
the Dominions in greater numbers, 
and he hoped the day had passed 
w'hcn the btxlk o! British emigration 
wont to tho countries not under the 
one flag. 

Services at (he Presbyterian 
Church Next Sunday 

Morning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject: The Resurrection. 
Evening at 7 o'clock. 
Subjeet; What is Death. 
As Friday is Good Friday, there 

will bo no Young Peoples Society's 
Meeting. 

Preparûtapy, Rorvlce for Holy Com- 
munion on Wednesday evening, April 
4th, at 8 o'clock. 

iour these chaps made themselvee 
quite at home on the ship only leav- 
ing when the siren gave the warn- 
ing. Returning to their boat, a thir- 
ty’ foot whaler, they pulled clear of 
the ship and as we gol under weigh 
ah stood up and sang in harmony, 
a most beautiful hymn. The scene 
was so impressive I think I will al- 
ways remember it. They tell us the 
natives ol this island are descen- 
dants of a crew of mutineers who 
having deserted their ship a cent 
ago landed here. They are whites 
and speak English and the popula- 
tion of tho island all told is Ri. 
than two hundred souls. After leav 
ing Pitcairn little of interest wor- 
thy of note o::cm*red till the 18th 
of January, when at last after two 
months' voyage the Auxtralian qpast 
vras sighted. W'e arrived too late U) 
go down the Brisbane River so an. 
chored in the harbor over night. 
Ikxrly next morning, we proceeded 
on our journey, a pilot taking tho 
helm. The Brisbane River is a ver 
picturesque one and worth the while 
of anybody to make the trip. It is 
narrow but a beautiful sight all the 
way down on both sides. AVe onl>' 
stayed at Brisbane for twenty four 
hours So having only the evening t 
spend aiihore I did not get much 
chance to see the place. Our next 
port was Sydney, N.S.W. and o\ir 
stay lasting four days was all too 
short. I assure you I appreciated 
your thoughtfulness in giving me 
Mrs. Stuart's address and that of 
Mrs. MePhee. X thoroughly enjo 
going to see them and will ever re- 
member their kindness to me. Both 
made me feel quite at home and both 
wished to bo i*emembered to you, 
tho members of your family and 
theli* numerous Glengarry friends. 
V7e arrived at Melbourne on the 80th 
January and expect to leave about 
the 4th February. I like Australia 
very much that is what I have seen 
of it, and hope In my next commu- 
nication to give you a further acc- 
ount of my visit. It Is certainly a 
wonderful trip of three months' du- 
ration on a Canadian Ship where 
ones comforts are at all times consi- 
dered and I for one have enjoyed it 
to the full. 

j With kind regards to all at Garry 
Fen,' If am, -L. .• . 

...Yours, wry., sincerely,. 
, ; V"' J)B^T "sTE^BîtS: 

[S.S. Canadian Pla!ii«r. 
I Miilbourm-, AuslrsHa, Feb. 2nd, 

1923. ; 

Alexarilria F. F. C. F. 
Oolds a Receplian 

On the occasion of the visit to tho 
Alexandria section of tho F.F.C.F. 
of their President General, Mrs. E. 
Marchand of Ottawa and Mias J. 
Beaudry, Secretary of the executive 
of Ottawa, tho ladies entertained all 
the members in tho St. Jean Baj>- 
tia hall here on Sunday 18th inst. 

Mrs. E. Rouleau, President of the 
local branch presided and tendered a 
most cordial welcome to the visit- 
ors, after which Mrs. E, Lavergne. 
local secretary gave the financial re- 
port as well as a report of the work 
accomplished during tho last two 
years. 

A short programme was then exe- 
cuted. Special mentioning is due 
Miss Hilda Giraj’d who so capably, 
took charge of tho musical part In 
tho absence of Mrs. A, Perrier, who 
was tmavoidably absent. An appro- 
priate song for tho occasion was 
sung after which Mrs. A. Seguin. 
1st Vice President, presented Mrs. 
E, Marchand with a handsome Mor- 
occo leather wi’iting case, gift of 
the local Section of tho F.F.C.F. ‘ 

Mrs. E. Marchand thanked tho 
givirs for their kindness In the most 
eloquent terms and encouraged those 
present tô continue tho good work 
begun. 

Mrs. W. Lebeau then sang tlis Or- 
phan which was very much appre- 
ciated. Mrs. Lebeau being gifted 
with a very sweet voice. 

Miss Beaudry, who is a returned 
nurse and has wça tbo V.C, and the 
Croix'de Guerre spoke of tho mem- 
ories the gathering brought back to 
her when in 1917 they celebrated 
tho St. Jean Baptiste a la Cana-. 
dlcnne at Dijon. France, on which 
occasion tho President of the Repu- 
blic and the Archbishop met on 
friendly terms for the first time 
since the separation of the State 
and Church. She also spoke of the 
lectures that. were to come on the 
subject of general diseases. 

At 5 o'clock a banquet, was tender- 
ed the distinguished -visitors and 
members. ' A very happjr afternoon 
ended in the singing of O Canada. 

Tho F.F.C.F wish ‘ to tetke this 
opportunity to tender their thanks 
to Mr. Ed. McGillivray, who so 
kindly placed at the disposal of the 
ladies, his most exclusive furniture 
for the reception and to Prof. D. 
Mulhern for ^he loan of one of his- 
high class pianos. 

Adverlising vs. Hews 
Scarcely a single issue of the 

Glengarry News since January 1st 
has been printed without an enforc- 
ed omission of news matter of some 
description or other, .a fact very 
much regretted by ourselves, since 
certain subscribers and correspon- 
dents must assuredly be disappoint- 
ed at the non-appearance ot news 
from their districts. Local .news has 
frequently to be carried over or des- 
troyed compleLoly. 'i’he underlying 
cau.'w for the continual overflow and 
the delay in Issuing the Glengairy 
News on time, is found, essential),., 
in tho big influx of ads. which del- 
uge this omce on Tuesday after- 
noon, Wednesday and even Thurs- 
day morning. A fair percentage of 
Alexandria merchants epaploy tho 
'Write the Ad. on Monday morning* 
policy, with resultant benefit to' 
themselves and the Glengarry Ne-ws. 
Although we are anxious to accom- 
odate our advertisers, it —simply 
“Can't bo did", if the routine of ti ,• 
past several weeks is followed. T 
can give real service to advertise-s 
and subscribers, only if the form ;r 
oblige by sending their copy to tfcist 
office on Monday or Tuesday even, 
ing at the latest. Now Mr. Ad- 
vertiser, please store that away in 
your knowledge-chest and act be- 
cordingly. * 

Miiiiser; Opeoiit$s 
The Spring Millinery Openlngt held 

last week by Mrs. Belcher and 34rs. 
J. A. MacDonald attracted a large 
number of ladies of Alexandria and 
vicinity and tho respective displays, 
containing as they. did._..niany beau- 
tiful and . novel ‘■çfeations, showing 
all that is new in inlHfaiery, were 
most favorably cbtnmcntea'uptwi. ‘ît'' 
dli”)^t stop at tli^ howiarer- a,-» 
many orders for Easter bonnets were 
filled. If you have not already done 
so, visit their mHlincry parlors this 
week, ,, 'll 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Wliat Is a Scrub bull ? 
A scrub may be defined as a bnî! 

whose ancestors ai'e unknown. He 
is.an individual that has no place 
in particular to' fill. His mission is 
to eat as much as possible without 
giving: .any return, cither in the pro- 
duction of beef or milk. Ho is a 
source of annoyance to the neigh- 

■ borhood, a bill of expense to the 
owner and the, cause of a great year- 
ly deficit in our live stock returns. 
Furthermore, he is a sure getter of 
inferior calv s, thus keeping our av- 
erage live stock sliipmenls in the 
lower grades and giving our foreign 
competitors a great chance to cap- 
ture and retain the foreijpi trade on 
the world's market. His /'offspring in- 
herit all the poor qualities of th ir 
sire,' and as they increase these poor 
qualilLs l>ccome more pronounced a- 
time goes on: therefore, \vc have r 
retrograde movement which gains in 
its magnitude year after year. 

   ♦  

What is a brade Boll ? 
Speaking correctly, a grade ani- 

mal is'one that has one parent pure- 
bred,. the other a mixture. We all 
know that grades may be bred up 
to such a high standard that they 
may serve the same working pur- 
pose- as purebreds; however, they 

'Bi'e not generally as reliable breed- 
ers. • Many men argue that their 
gi’adfS are as good as the other 
fellows’ pure^breds. This, in many 
instances, is-true, but the owner of 

good grades must bear in mind that 
his good grades good because of 
pure-bred an(:estors the girade has 
pure-bred ancestou? the brade ila^ 
the -better grade he- will be. The 
credit for the good grade must bo 
given to tlie pure-bred animal. No 
matter how highly bred a grade sire 
is, we tan never depend on him 
like we can on a puro-bred. There 
is,. back in his ancestry, the impure 
mixture thdt is vciy liable to crop 
out at any time, henca the reason 
for using a pure-bred sire. 

Whal Is a Fure-breil Bull 7 
A pure-bied bull is one that is or 

can be registered, or in dih. 
words a bull that has a statement 
of pedigree furnished by the breed 
association in which he is eligible 
for registration. Tlie extended pedi- 
gree of an animal is simply an offi- 
cial statement giving the names of 
the sires and dams of the animal 
in question. Unless these ancestors 
were really useful animals that pro- 
duced beef or milk and worked im- 
provement on their offspring as 

.time went on, the pedigree avails us 
nothing. 

There Is no place for the scrub 
puro-bred. if the animals with a 
pedigree have been so bred and fed 
they are no better than the average 
of the race, the pedigree is worth 
nothing. Great care, should be exer- 
cised to SCO that the ancestry of the 
animal to bo used is made up of 
good Ætock, and that the animal 
himself is a typical, healthy, well 
raised specimen of the breed. Too 
many s?rub puro-breds are in evi- 
dence in this County ; these ani- 
mals do a great deal of harm, not 
•on^y to . their owners, but to others 
who look upon th m as ropresentat- 
ive puro-breds. - - 

BHil pCHHE QllAiL 
tnccurage this Splendid Game 

Bird on the Farm. 

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND 

Relieves caked bag, gar-' 
get, spider or infection 
of the teat, also thrush 
in horses’ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops bleeding at 
once. Removes proud 
flesh, sorèness and swell- 
ing. 

At all Dealers and Druggists, 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE. Oat. 

No Horns lIU ilUlllO CURMit'AUiOUN' 
BTor atoitg boms. One applic.afion 
doea iU Apply N> vulves 3 U' 10 
olt<. FiO-j. I» tutw }’(«tprUd or at your 
4cAli^ FLEMfNC BROS. ^ 

'126 WoIUngrtfui w. Toronto 

How We Lost Om- Quail — Most 
lîirOs Are Fiieials of Fartiieis— 
Qu.til Destroy Weed Seeds aud 
lu.seets—How to Entice Xhem 
Back. 

(Contributed by Orftarlo Departmeut of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

Why not have lots o£ quail? When 
the.v were plein itul we had a great 
deal of first-class gunning. By gun- 
ning overmuch and not protecting 
Uiem in the winter, we have almost 
lost the Bob-White of our boyhood. 
Now we have the potato bug and 
gun for it with paris-green. Why 
not have tiie quail, plus the sport of 
gunning, back, and get rid of some 
of these potato bugs at the same 
time? 
How VVe Lost tlie Quail. 

In the old days the farm boy shot 
a tew brace of quail. The city sport 
came out, and a few brace were not 
enough for him. Further and fur- 
ther afield you had to go. 

. The brush heaps, natural shelter 
for the quail, were cleared up and 
burned. Every foot of ground was 
cleared for the plough or for pasture. 
Then when the heavy snows came, 
followed by sleet, there was less and 
less shelter. The hard crust stayed 
on the snow for two or three days, 
and whole bevies w-ere starved or 
frozen. It was an unequal ^ fight 
against man and nature. Nature 
alone could be fought, but when man 
too was to be contended with, the 
quail gave up the ghost. 
Most Birds .Are the Farriers’ Friends. 

The question is, do you wish them 
back? I believe you will when you 
give it a little thought. You, to-day, 
are fighting an uphill fight against 
Insects and weeds. Each hour you 
spend in this way is a distinct loss. 
Why not gain these hours? You do 
not have to lose them. Our police- 
men of the air can do a much better 
Job than you can, and will charge 
you nothing except a little attention. 

Let us very briefly take up the 
general question of loss from insects 
and noxious weeds, and in this con- 
nection show what the birds we now 
have are doing. In the United States 
the annual loss is computed at 1800,- 
000,000. What percentage of this 
could be saved it the bird population 
was normal? Our bird population to- 
day is only one-tenth of what it 
might be. 

To give a concrete "example: It is 
estimated that the State of Massa- 
chusetts, with an area of. 8,000 
square miles, has not less than five 
useful birds to the acre, or a bird 
population of 25,000,000. From ob- 
servation and dissection, a conserva- 
tive estimate of the number of in- 
sects consumed by each insectiverous 
bird is one hundred per (lay. That 
means the consumption of the enor- 
mous total of 2,660,000,000 insects. 
This,means the daily consumption of 
chiefly obnoxious insects in Massa- 
chusetts is 21,000 bushels. 
Quail Destroy Weed Seeds and 

Insects. 
One-half of, the quail’s food con- 

sists of weed seeds, one-fourth of 
grain, mostly, taken from the stubble, 
and about fifteen per cent, of insects. 
The Insects chiefly consumed are po- 
tato beetle, cucumber beetle, chinch 
bugs, wire worms, etc. In winter they 
destroy the seeds of 126 kinds of 
noxious weeds. A conservative esti- 
mate of amount of food eaten each 
day would be two ounces. Can you 
see bow your potato bugs would dis- 
appear It the Bob-White were plen- 
tiful? The United States Department 
of Agriculture states that each quail 
ou the farm is worth *20 to the 
farmer. 

Now Comes the question of again 
having these birds plentiful.' It can- 
not «be done in a day, nor must you 
expect it in ,a year. 

There are some quail left. There 
may be a few on your farm. Protect 
them. They are worth gold dollars 
to you. Allow no hunting whatever. 
As you have seen, outside of hunt- 
ing, the lack of shelter and feed dur- 
ing, and after winter storms, is the 
chief cause of the disappearance of 
this valuable bird! 
How to Entice the Quail Hack. 

Place heaps ol brush in the fence 
corners. Plant a Virginia Creeper, 
or Wild Cucumber seed, and instead 
of a brush heap, it will become a 
beauty spot. On the brush heap or a 
stump place several forkfuls of buck- 
wheat straw, unthrashed. This will 
mat together and make a perfect pro- 
tection, as well as supply food. Tie 
a number of corn stalks around a 
small tree or stake, in a protected 
situation. Leave an opening facing 
south. Scatter oats, wheat, buck- 
■wheat, chaff, barntsweepings, around, 
most of it Inside the shelter, with a 
few leads running some distance 
away. Do it now. Get the quail 
coming to the grain. When a storm 
comes, they will make for the shelter. 
Never neglect it, especially in stormy 
weather and particularly after sleet 
storms. Remember what it is'worth 
to you. 

In the spring, sow some buck- 
wheat and rye in the fence corners, 
around your shelters. Let it ripen 
there, (^uail are very fond of it and 
will remember it ^ when the storms of 

i winter prevent them feeding else- 
I where. They, too, are most likely to 

breed near their v^inter feeding 
stations. 
Tliey May Become as Tame as 

Cliickens. 
The beautiful little Bob-White! Do 

you know that it they are protected, 
they will become almost as tame as 
chickens. They will wander amongst 
your potato patch and repay you 
many times over for the attention 
yoti have given tlumi. .And it they 
ever become loo plentiful, -«'hy, quail 
on toasi is hard to beat, Tliink it 

I over. Potato bugs or quail.— H, R, 
I Ivor, Honorary Game Ofilcer, M. B. 
1 C. .A., Toronto. 
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By CLARISSA MACKÏE | 

Cyntilin Ftilham-.s graceful form was 
lioised for an instant on the steps of 
the Hotel Constantia. The termed 
gardens of the hotel ran down to a 
lime shaded av^uine beyond which she 
could glimpse the waters of the Gold- 
en Horn and the distant haziness ol 
Constantinople. 

In the Toreground the white build- 
ings and the gracefully planned 
mos(iues of Constantinople glistened 
beneath the rays of the midday son. 
Here and there were gay awnings 
fluttering in the breeze that ruffled 
the date ((alms and the acacias. Above 
ail were tile glitter and color of the 
orient and the vague murmur charac- 
teristie of far eastern cities. 

As Cynthia stood there waiting for 
her father to Join her for a stroll 
through the bazaars Joseph Fulham 
suddenly appeartffl at her elbow. 

“Cyntliia. I’m sorry, but our stroll 
will have to be postponed for an hour 
or so. Mr. Evans has called to see mo. 
Suppose yon sit in the garden until I 
am at liberty." 

"Very well, father. Come as soon as 
you can. It Is siich a glorious moni- 
Ing I would not lose a moment of it 
Indoors.'- 

"I’ll cut the business as short as pos- 
sible. dear,” was Mr. Putham's reply 
as he rotnrned to the hotel. 

Cynthia walked down tlie marble 
steps to tlie little pavilion that over- 
looked the sparkling sea, but present- 
ly the thought of the glittering bazaars 
lured her away from the garden. 

“I can come back after dad by and 
by,” she thought guiltily, for she was 
,aware that her father would have for- 
bidden tier wandering through the city 
alone. 

The appearance of the beautiful 
Amoj-ican girl, quite unattended, in the 
seething Street of the Goldbeaters cre- 
ated unpleasant notice. 

Cynthia found dark faces tlirust to- 
ward her witli insolent curiosity, while 
the veiled women looked at her with 
contemptuous eyes. 

Ahead of her a little party of tourists 
were chatting, and Cynthia wished fer- 
vently that she was one of them. 
There was a big, broad sliouldered 
young ma» who glanced at her in a 
startled manner when she hurried past 
them. 

Her cheeks flamed with embarrass- 
ment because of his evident surprise 
at her solitary appearance. 

“I wish I had not come alone. If 
ever I can find my way back I will”— 

A deep voice was speaking at her el- 
bow. 

"Pardon me, but I am afraid, that 
you do not know bow imprudent It Is 
for you to wander here ail alone.” 

Cynthia turned and saw the tail 
yonng man of the tourist party. Know- 
ing that she had been unwise to the 
point of folly, Cynthia was unreason- 
ably indignant with her well meaning 
countryman. 

“Thank you,” she returned haugh- 
tily, “but this—this incident is the first 
annoyance I have experienced!” 

He reddened to his smoothly brushed 
fair hair and bowed stiffly. 

“I am sorry, but I felt sure that yon 
could not know that' you were Inviting 
danger." He replaced his hat and 
went away. 

•Angry with herself at her own dis- 
courtesy. Cynthia went on her way. 
unmindful that she had unwittingly 
turned into a small street that ran at 
right angles to the Street of the Gold- 
beaters. 

tier heart beat faster as she paused 
before a rug shop to gather her wits 
about her. 

Before her were displayed perfumes 
of the orient in queer bottles and many 
odd bits of Byzantine jewelry. 

The shopkeeper, a snowy bearded 
Turk, with a large turban surmounting 
his dark face, -was sitting cross legged 
on a pile of rugs. 

He leaned forward and lifted a sil- 
ver filigree bracelet from the heap of 
trinkets. 
. "Buy?" he coaxed in the only Eng- 
lish word at his command. 

Cynthia shook her head. 
“Buy?-''wlioodled the old man. 
“No,” said Cynthia decidedly. 
-'Buy!" .N'ow It was a command that 

Issued from his skinny throat. 
Cynthia glanced around quickly. The 

street appeared to be deserted. From 
the gloomy interiors of the little shops 
there was the glitter of inqtfisitive 
dark eyes. 

fl'lie street turn(>d sliarply here, so 
th:(t she could not see either end of It. 

To all purposes she vras alone with 
the viliaiiious looking Turk on the pile 
of rugs. 

“Buy!” he threatend again. 
“No!" cried Cynthia. “I will come 

back later with my father.” 
This siil>tcrfnge was not nnderstood 

by the Tnrk. He muttered some 
strange words, and. lo, apparently ont 
of the rugs hanging about the dim 
doorway, there appeared several veiled 
women. One of tho(n clapped a brown 
hand over Cynthia’s mouth, and two 
others took her arms and hustled her 
iiitn the darkness of the inner shop. 

■\Vi.':îmut giving the American girl an 
opportunity to cry out the first woman 
tied a silken scarf over ■ Cynthia’s 
(iiouth. knotting it behind her head. 

Then they stood back, laughing, and 
watched her while she beat her hands 

against the tmo.   
ejQ(ii.-a\ui lO 

'rprough .-tho’.O' ■ 

while t'eardefl 1 ur-s oi ii,.- 
when (.'yiitiilc sou ion. 
away in leiTor, sii, 
the protection of die .vuung 

Bss io CaRsiruc! a 
ine 

Garden - crops mjcli as tomat^^es, 
Mji oa.,b.,gc, li’tlijco and celery, can. be 

iHUi suti gr,.atly advanced in the spring 
by 

On the farm the 

' Blit the old man had SU.-I1.'1H-II away of such a bed is a, simple 
her gold^^u pur>e aii<l was Qi-tltcr liecause of the presence of 
counting over tin* iiionc.v foin.aiih-'i in manure of a suitable kind. Whereas 
it. It WU8 si j;o»)dly sum, for .lOM’pd the greenhouse has to depend on 
i'ulhnm wsKs n rich tnun. steam heating for 

The three women crowded nrunnd 
«ml were mudeuiml with n coin ;j|>leeo. 

the necessary i 
warmth, the hont for a hotbed is [ 

Tiien they gathered aromU Cynthia ffom that arising from :■ 
and phieked off her rings ami the litti€ manure. The hotbed may bo ! 
brooch slH‘ Wore. The.v ipiarreled ovol [ laud on top of thè ground or In : 
the division of the spoils. an (?xcavation. Which ever plan is ^ 

Presently they fell to falkin.g shrillj ^ chosen should | 
With the old man. Cyntlna rightl.y . . ^ ■ -AX.' 

^ ... dram so as not to permit water to i gnessed that thr.V were discussing * ». I 
what to do with her. i^he dhl not below-ground plan is | 
derstand that the women wanted hot adopted, the soil should be taken 
murtlerod and tossed into the Bos- out lo a depth of about IS inches 
porns. It-wa.s liie easiest wa.v, they about tliree feet wider than 
argued. But the mau vvas i-xperienced,, .,,0 that there may be 
«nd he wns afraid of the foreigners.' ^ 
There had been many witnesses to his banking up outside the 
dastardly de<>d. and he trembled fot 
his own safety. His plan was to hide The iKihking is very important as it 
the mone.v and the jewels and win‘C conserves the heat. Horse. manure is 
it was night to take the gir). blind- pesL. It should be turned once 
folded, out into the streets and let hei 
go. SJic would never find her way 

or twice, and should IK' q’uito hot 

back to his shop, and if she did the ready for use in five or six 
shop would be empty, for there wa? 
money enough to take him to America, To support Ihe'ghrss sash, asira- 

Whiie they argu^K! the.shop remained/pie frame should bo made of two- 
unattended. ^ inch plan s. It should be so con- 

The tal! youug American, who was 4 . , x, , , • 1 -g 
TT t- , xf V. , structed that it may bo raised if Hugh Markham of New York, <-am< J ^ 
down-tbe street, his blue eyes alert fot plam.s get too close to tiie 
a glimpse of the foolhardy girl who gla-'S- To provide for the shedding 
had spurned his protection and advice, of rain, t'iie bock of the frame 

He !mssi»d the empty shop of the rug should be six incli-.'s liighcr than the 
merchant with a careless glance, but 
something In the curious glances that t , x». 
pierced him oa every side made him bmldmg the bed. the man- 
suspicious. j should he shaken so that the 

Hugh Markham paused before the Jong and short paiticles are well 
counter of another perfume shop, and mixed. Tramp well as each layer is 
he had chosen we!!, for the .yellow old added, until a dopUi of two to two 

mil Examine the Seams^^K 
ilflili After cleansing any garment or 
ilii material with SURPRISE 

mail was a strong comiietitor 
deadly rival of the Turk, who had cap- 

and a half feet is socured, Tlie 

tured Cynthia Fulham. , ™ position and 
"What became of the young Amerbifivo or six in hrs more nnanure is 

can lady?” ask(>d Hugh sternl.v. ’’.She i ■ bakon in. Good garden soil io the 
came to buy perfumes, and she has dis- depth of six inciics sliould now be 
appeared.” He hazarded this guess.' | mamu'c, ' and ' the 

The man threw out his bniids, palms . , - v. t , , ... X. 1 temperature of the .soil should not 
upward, in a negative gesture. ' , 

“She is hidden ,ill your shop,“‘accused ■ degrees. The seeding 
Hugh, seeking for a clew. “1 will no* «should bo done in rows o.bout four 
tify the police and have your plac€. hidias apart as it would in the j 
searched,’ ^ jopon ground later in'the season. j 

A red light came into the shifty! .yoro complote i.istruclk.na fori 
black eyes. Here was a cbunce lu : , ; 
prove his own innocence and at the ;''»>««”'« “W «"‘1 ! 
same time get even with his enemy,| plants themselves are contain d in { 
Biji Shoosh, the rug im'fchaiit. | I'lxhibition Circular No. 10, oh-! 

But it would never do to let hlai (ai„al,lo from, the 'Thiblicalion.s | 
neighbors see that ho had , i;,-anch 
Bl.ii Shoosh. So, with a hardly notlce- 

’^G-*o#0'»o^o-#o^c^o^o4o-»o^o4o^o-*o«o^o#o-*o^o#'a"*v 

I Batteriee Ëcred enil Repaired t 
t Î 

Dopai'tinent bf AgricuUuro, 

able movement of his tliiiiub, he point- 
ed across the street to the empty shop, I 
just as à woman’s scream rang ciitj 
and was Instantly stilled. j 

Hugh Markham whirled about and : 
dashed across the narrow street. Bljl | 
Shoosli’s rival smiled into bis black i 
beard and returtied to his pip('. 'The ^ 
street was empty once more—only the: 
peeking eyes from gloomy back- 
grounds. 

Biji Shoosh had been a fool to touch 
the girl in broad daylight, when the 
streets were full of tourists, but the 
old man was greedy and had overstep- 
ped the bounds of prudence. 'I'bese 
Americans t^ould make trouble. So 
they wagged their heads and gossip- 
ed while they watched the door of 
Biji Shoosh's shpp. 

• ,«*.** » 
Cynthia had screamed when the old 

Turk laid his liand on her shoulder. 
Little by little she bad worked the 
bandage from her lips, and after her 
loud cry for help Biji Shoosh had sav- 
agely knotted the scarf so tightly that 
it made her dizzy. 

There came the sound of an ap- 
proaching whirlwind through the shop. 
Furniture was overturned and the I 
muttering growls of an angry man 
sent the Turks cowering to tbe four | ! | 
comers of the room. BIJI Shoosh turn- \ | 
ed like a wolf aud flashed a glittering j 
knife when Hiigh’s broad shoulder , . 
brought ihe flimsy door i?ra.sliing iuto : ^ 
the stuffy room. The women bad i .'J 
dragged Cynthia witli them to a di- 
van, and they were pinching her cru- 
elly when the storm 

When it was over Cynth 
self, like the heroine 
occupying the center 
Markham’s arm about her in strong 
protection, while the old Tnrk lay un- 
conscious with a blow from tbe -Amer- 
ican’s fist The women had been hus- 
tled into a corner, and Hugh h.ad tied 
their hands with their own scarfs, hut 
their tongu&s were unbridled and the 
Americans could not guess at the tor- 
rent of abuse that was poured forth at 
them. 

Cynthia recovered her empty .gold 
bag and one of her rings, but the oth- 
ers she would not search for. 

“All I want Is to get away from 
here,” she -shuddered. I’resc-'iitly they 
were out In the crooked street and 
later in the Street of the Goldtieaters. 

Hugh took Cyntliia to the Hotel Con- 
stantla and turned her over to her la- 
ther’s care. Mr. Fulham bad just dis- 
missed his caller and was searching 
for his danghler when the .vonng cou- 
ple appeared and related Cynthia's 
■st-artling adventure. 

"How can you forgive me for my 
rudeness?” asked Cynthia as she said 
goodby to Hugh, after her father had 
expressed his gratitude to their young 
compatriot. "I owe my life to you, 
Mr. Markham.” 

Hugh’s heart said. "T shall collect 
that debt some day!” But his tongue 
merely disclaimed any credit for hero- 
ism. 

Before they left Coc-stantiuople there 
was every reason to believe that some 
day Hugh Markham would keep his 
promise. 

Ol iawa. 

Says ttls ÎBocroï 
“The treatment of skin di«5cascs (eczema) 
and diseases of the scalp is known to l>e 
difhcult,’' writes Dr. W.Ti. R.-Hfidotph. 
“However, there is one remedy that is 
known to be entirely dependable in this 
distressinff and troublesonve disease. I 
refer to D. D. D. Prescription.” 

If you have never tried D. D. D. for skin di?* 
eases, whether a sraall spot, or whether one of 
tbe dreaded forms—the torment of eczeni.a or 

•dho hard scales of psoriasis—erot a bottle at om-e 
on our guarantee that if it doesn’t relieve yoa 
your money will be refuaded. $1.00 a botUe. 
Try D. D. D. Soap. too. 

lotlcii ^ SMn Disease 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

^ Bring US your Battery for M’intcr storage before ^ 
♦ it tfeezes. Thi,s will save you considerable moneyi ♦ 
^ We wet or dry store. ÿ 

0 f ♦ Skates Sharpened and Put On ♦ 
2 1 hero is a ."icieKce. even to sharpening skates- Any- Q 
♦ body can put them on tbe emery but it takes an expert to ♦ 
^ give them the proper finish. I employ a man, who in pre* ^ 

,0 vious years, sharpened the skate.s o'f the famous “Wander- o 
J ers ’ ïiockey Team of Montreal. Bring us your skates and ^ 

if you are not convinced that there is a diflerence we will i • 
^ refund the money. O 

1 ïlie CentFBl EBPa§e, i?ar of Old Feet Oftice. f 

|j. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. | 

ARE YOU MAKING 

Marmalade ? 
Oranges at their be.st now, fully matured 
and chuck full of juice. 

Bitter Orange,s, per ^lozen, 50c, ; 

. Naval Oranges frem 50c to 75c. 

Grape Fruit, price according to size, also ! 
Lemon.s. 

and use .skim milk in raising 
stock, the most prolitabh; f^nvi of farm- 
ing, at llit^ same time-increasftiti fcrtilify 
to land. Highest prices realized ship- 
jiors as butter js vpfailt'd direct fo con- 
sumer from our 100 delivery wagons- 

Phone 25- 
JoHn Soyle. 

Prompt delivery , 

*"’* * 

I. c. R^iypster § Sons 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

Millers oï 

Maniloba Spring’V/hoat Fleur 

Prairie Hose $3.50 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless $3 25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

WORK everyday. 

All work guaranteed. 

International ! 
® ■ ■ ® 

® 
a 
® 
e 
® 

52-18 

VERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir ol ’Wild Cherry and Malt 
F,xtract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for tbe lungs, this ! 
preparation i.s very fattening, sold ' 
at 50c and $1.00 per bottle at ! 

! M.’X-ei.sler's Drug Store. ! 
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. nj flame £B,U farnicreG'-'’^ kb G ' <b buyieg 
Cream Separators and Fain; Maebiuery- 

PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR is made by 
t’ne IiUernational Conipaiiy for many years and is giving 
the best of .satisfaction. Ccnie in and inspect their latest 
machine. They give good Icim of saie. 

McCormick and Peering Farm Machinery and 
Repairs- 

INTERNATIONAL F.NGINES in stock. Come 
in and see them. 

C-> 
® 
» 

,®' 

® 
•- 

* 

® 

® 

® 

® 

• 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Mam Street, - - Alexandria, Out. 



20 MINUTES 
That’s aîl. Twenty minutes after taking 
» ZUTOO tablet your headache will be 

these little tablets—safe, reliable 
aod harmless as soda—will cure any 
headache in 20 minutes. 
Or, better still, taken when you feel the 

I headache coming on, a ZUTOO tablet 
will ward it off—nip it in the bud. 

No Headache 

BWÎ WOEIP E¥1MTJ: 
THEIft SIGNIFICANCE. 
^ 0,V^tUiam’'Liajilis. 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veterinary Surgeons 

ST. TCLESPHORE, QUE. 
Drs. Brailit & Lefevre annouceto the 

public tint tho^.wili can'titiue to practice 
here, a:id h.^pe to give satisfaccion to all. 
Ailments Of horses and cattle treated 
after most recent methods. 

Specialty : Lameness Dentistry 
Td.No.74 R. i-2. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-i ■ 

fI$$$«$«$$! Iff 

YU E rtart you lo buaînesi, Furntsb erctythtny. I 
* ' Vou make 1 to 2 dolian ao hour at home m I 

1 your .«pare time. No canvasdine or solicîùnf. | 
We truarantee to teach you Show Card Icttcriny i 
pf our New Simple Mediod and pay cash each i 

I week no matter where yo*a lire. 
IVtiU for Illuitmled Bookkl and Termt Free, 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
3S5 Land Scanty Bide. Toronto* Ont* | 

(Too late for last week) 

Agitatj'ori in li\e 'jUiLud States-ag- 
ciinst the price ol crude rubber from 
British po:s-se3sions is still main- 
tained. In Britain it is frankly ad- 
mitted that the plan of Sir James 
Stevenson, a business adviser to 
the Colonial Omco, was adopted 
with the idea of g.tting more reve- 
nue from a natural iv source for 

I which there is always a good, de- 
mand, and at the present lime a re- 
newed and very strong djmand. Not 
so Very long ago cnide rubber ‘ v 
selling at around sixpence per poimd 
and ' this, the British say, was lesfs 
than the co.-t of production Stoven- 
Îon suggested that nf)t more than 
sixty per cent of the production 
be marketed unh.ss the growers paid 
a high.r e.xport lax. The plan seems 
to have worked out all right so far 
as the crude rubber industry and 
the returns to the British; Exchoq^ior 
are .concerned. There is an aggregate 
of one hundred million pounds of 
British money invested in the rub- 
ber plantations, ami it is the Brit- 
ish contention that under the pre- 
vious conditions the whole business 
was in danger of going to pieces. 
Now it is nourishing again. It is 
said that some eighty to eighty-five 
pèr cent, of the United States de- 
mand for rubber is met from Brit- 
ish plantations, and the argument 
across the border is that the in- 
creased prices necessitated by the 
Stevenson scheme means that the 
Ameriv^aii.s are helping Britain tô 
pay ils debt to the United States. 
The plan appears to be absolutely 
fair, opjcn and above board, and 
one that the United States would 
have adopted long ago had circum- 
stances been reversed. 

yea's is on its way across the Atl- 
i antic as the I'LSUU of the removal of 
■ the cattle embargo.^ All space on 
‘a- ailab!e shi: s from now to the 
I first of Alay is contracted for, and 
jih? o-spcctations of caille men in 
this country is that a big business 

Uvill develop with the Old Land. 
I Several of those steamers have l>een 
1 chartered by Jîritish c,a tile fetvlu^ 
I who are anxious lo get conTif^n- 
ineuts of Canadian cattle and 

^ them in the iiomo land l)euac 
' s'aughti.ring ,for the niarkLt. .^o long 
as the I'ordney tAriff is up against 
(his country's e.xports to the Lnited 
States the cattle business with Bri- 
tain is lively to ilourir-h. Whethci it 

jwill bo pobsiiJe to extend ii i eo 
' o he'r ov'erseas countries at a profil 

r< mains to l>o seen. 
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Glengarry News 

These are trying days for Italy. 
European and British observers^are 
watching the progi'ess of events 
cloi=ely, the question uppermost in 
their minds being the ability pf Pre- 
mier Mussolini to carry through. Ho 
has been compelLd to make some 
heavy additions • to the tax burden 
of the counti-y, to inaugurate dras- 
tic cuts in the numbir of civil ser- 
vants and to initiate other econo- 
mics which breed dissatisfaction am- 
ong a large section of the popula- 
tion. It is said, however, that the 
press of the country is almost sol- 
idly on ills side. There is some com- 
ment on the fact that Italy was not 
represonlod at the conference be- 
Lwocn France and Belgian govern- 
mental representatives in Brussels in 
which the Ruhr situation was the 
ciihf topic. This is supposed to bo 
in a measure due to the' reluctance 
of Italy to make fui-thcr commit- 
ments which might involve the em- 
ployment of force and additional 
financial bui’dens. 

-V great dial of po’her is heard in 
some circles on both, sides of the 
'Atlantic about the courtesies .ex- 
tended to the lead.rs of the Briti.sh 
Labor I’ariy by the King and 
Uu^en. It seems to have bo-n forgot- 
ten by tome of the commentators 
ihat the Laborit's now constitute 
the official opposition in the British 
House of Conunons, and it is not 
improbable that they may be called 
upon to form a government before 
many years have passed. The pres- 
ent King, li^c his father, King Ed- 
ward, mak(S it a rule to meet men 
of all shades of polities and reli- 
gion. The controversy as to the 
wearing of the costumes including 
silk knee breeches, ]>y some of the 
Labor Party leaders who attended R 

reception given by the King, is be- 
ing eoulinued with bitterness by 
advanced factions of that party. Ge- 
nrrally speaking, however, the Bri- 
ti'h public has a keen sense pf hum- 
or and one may safely bet that 
British newvspapuiis and periodicals 
will spice their comments on the 
matter w'Uh far more real mirth 
provoking sallies ihan any of their 
contemporaries in foreign lands 

j could achieve. 

With the King receiving I.-abor 
leaders and the latter convinced 
that they are going to rule Britain 
loon, it is interesting to note that 
the Countess of Warwick has offered 
to the party the use of her line 

I counliy house “Eastern Lodge’’ near 
j Dunmow, as a place of rest and iXi- 
j creation or for the holding of con- 
Lrences among themselves or with 

; foreign visitors. The offer is said to 
I have bo.n accepted. The Countess 
^ has long professed Socialism and 

The money you spend ♦ 
on advertising will come f 
back to you with inter- ♦ 
est of a hundred per ♦ 
cent. ♦ 

It neter pays to pare 4 
♦ the advertising 
♦ close. 

too X 
■¥ 

t 
know J 

^ what yon have for sale. ♦ 
♦ Let the people 

1 $10or$15jis a very 
^ modest appropriation 
J for a big sale. t 

t An advertisement in ^ 
y the Glengarry News will ♦ 
y cost vou only .50c 
> inch per insertion. 

per ♦ 
♦ 
■f 
♦ 

♦ Don’t leave out news- X 
^ paper advertising when^ 
♦ planning your .sale. 
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Glengarry News 
Alexandria, Out. 

Telephone No. 9 

For Llie present Belgium and 
France s:cm to bo acting in com- 
plete concord in the Ruhr, though it 
is said that the former declmed to 
concur in some suggestions from 
hu’ larger neighbor. There seems to 
bo a feeling in the capitals of both 
countrLs .that the crisis in their re- 
lations with Germany wiU come in 
about one monlli’s time. Whatever 
the foundation, there is a conviction 
that Germany will then have some 
proposais to make looking toward 
the discharging of her reparation 
contracts and that lh.se will ho of 
an acceptable nature to both 
France and Belgium. Jn the interim 
there have be:n a number of ugly 
incidents in the occupied areas, in- 
cluding the murder of two French 
officials and ' the killing of seven 
Germans in reprisals. It is this kind 
of thing that is lial^lo to lead to a 
flare up that cannot be suppressed 
without a lot of bloodshed. A deli- 
cate situation between the I’rench 
and the British over the use of rail- 
wax s in the Rhine zone occupied ly 
the latter, has bcuix t<;mporarily 
smoothed out by compromise. But 
the British governmonl sfOius to re- 
gard îlic .situation us"^ on<' of gravi- 
ty. 

in sj.’ite 01 the unxidy ov'*«r tlte 
Ruhr sitUiition, Belgium while op- 
erating with I'l'anco is lcee}.>iug oi\ a 
moi?t friendly footing witii Briiuit). 
She has r.*fu.sed to enter into any 
parleys with Germany to wliirii 
Britain Ls not a party. Tl\u plan 
agre-.d UIKUJ SO far as Fi’auc.- ami 
Bilgium are conceiTU'd, is that Uio.\' 
evacuate successive portions of Ger- 
many in ratio to tho insttilaiciiis of 
the. reparations paid. As BeSgiuav w 
to recuive Uto first j>ayiufni—vithn- 
voUmUtry or forced—>b.‘ could witii- 
draw her lto()[)s fir-il. 

I has had the friendship and confl- 
. dcnce of many Labor men for yeai's. 
I H. G. Weils, who has a country 
^ house-near ‘-Eastern Lodge,” has of- 
jicred it as an overflow meeting and 
I recreation place for the Labor par- 
; ty, while over four hundred AngU- 
I can clergj'men and twenty Scottish 
, E.piscopalians have • presented to 
. liamsay Macdonald, House leader of 
j the party, a congratulatory address 
on the party having become the offi- 

, ciai opposition. It expresses the 
; opinion that the I.abor party will 
' find a remedy for many of the evils 
j Uio pf ople sulTor from. These are si- 
; gnilicaiu actions. They indicate that 
i many ]jcople, outside of the party, 
i do not believe that its advtnt ; to 
j power would be d, trimental Bri- 
;li h interests. 

; first sfdpmojit cif ('anadian 
'store cattle to Britain iu twenlv-fivc 

The Irish Free State government 
which is conducting a most ag- 
gressive campaign against the Re- 
publicans, has also rosiuued execu- 
tions of men found in pose-, sslon of 
arms. Seven .sucl\ were shot in one 
day. This phase of reprisals comes 
after a long interval, and .seems to 
ha' e l:c n a shock to many people 
in'«jreland itself and in. Britain. U is 
impossible to see what else the Free 
State governmeni can do under the 
circumstanc. .s. Leniency has been an- 
.swered by fire, rapine and murder, 
and »ipî>aT-eiUiy can only l)o sup- 
pressed b.v har.'h m -asures. There 
has recenFv i) on a great round-up 
of Irish agitators and helpers of 
oth«f nalionalilies in England*, and 
Scotland, ail those cai»tured being 
deportt‘d and hunch d over lo the 
Free State auihoriUcs. 'J'he raids 
were the result of cleve-r woi-k by 
Fr e State and Scotland Yard de- 
lectivcs. Among i he corrospondt nee 
sei’/od were documents showing that 
not only were the Ii’ish Republicans 
being t^s^isl d })ui, that plans 
w re on fool against the Frown in 
BiiLujîi and ilutt (^ommunist.s were 
actively participal ing therein. An 
amazing feature of tlie cajitures was 
the intl'jsion of some* yovmg girls 
and bo.v.s. ’ru se are sni<l to have 
teen very active in the ]dots, their 
> ouUi being t heir • g>vatest profec- 
t iun uguinst suspicicui. 

I Viscount Grey | 
I on British Birds I 

Viscount Grey, of Falloilon. who 
is undoubtediy tiu- most (jiiisUiiidiiig . 
figure in the Engllsli Liberal jiarty 
to-day, and wlio v, as brad of iiriUsh 

; foreign iiftair.s v.ii< n war broke out, , 
.{.losing his sight temporarily because i 

I of severe anplicauun to jiiiblii- Inisi- 
! ness, finds lime lo devnie lo snch 
: charming .siibjecis as Ihat of bird life. 

W hi e n y i\ v it u at he was 
jti ao\-oiu ii.-..iei.uaii. compn rai iyeiy 

feu l.iioii' oi fi/s .meal ic.ve lor' Ihe 
leal elf it ^ te-.u 

I o.ii.ç.na,.v CM M.S ...vh. Ill -a leoiure 
I IIP delivered recently to the School 
I h.atiH'e 8mdv Ijnion at University 
j Ueii-uon, i.fe uiiiUe purticuiai’ 

> reiereuce to n;, oivu sanctuary and 
it's"' in ( 1 r’en during 
; res'piees from Iirgh political affairs. 
; bpeuKiiig of tno quiet delights ot 

to e 1 i -V „ o„;,f 
j 'fno pK'uu.-eie Of outdoor life does 
: net depend upon novelty. The sumo 
i thiii.gs recur. ve.ar after year. IE you 
1 wish ÎO ueoume an epicure in pleas- 
j lire you nuesl e;.y due regard lo the 
I three parts of U: (1) Anticipatrou; 
I (2) realization, and (3) retrospect. 

You can only have a perfect anlicl- 
patiou of pleasure if you know be- 
fore it arrives exactly what it Is 
like; and (hat .vou get especially out 
of doors, for the procession of the 
seasons. On the subject of. birds 
Viscount Grey does not pretend to be 

, an expert, but ha has made a study 
! of their habits and characteristics, 
j In the Bible, he said, there is a word 

much used which I would commend 
i to your notice. It Is the word “Con- 
I sider.” I want to consider certain 
j birds, and certain aspects ot them. 
I They have 'attractive qualifies. The 
I first of these is their capacity of 
i flight. There are' ail sorts of flying, 
I from the buoyant and apparently ef~ 
j fortless progress of gulls, which can 
I lie on their backs in the wind, to 

the dipping and failing ot a wood- 
I pecker, who always seems to be fall- 
i ing in distress, because all his 

strength has gone to his neck, to en- 
able him to bite into trees.” 

On the subject of coloring he does 
not offer any explanation. The male 
chaflSnch and the male bullfinch are 
bright, while the females are dull. 
Among hedge sparrows both males 
and females are of a sober hue. 
For a great part of the year the 
drake is brilliantly colored, while the 
duck is dull. But when the duck is 
hatching her brood the male be- 
comes a shabby and dowdy object, 

j ashamed of his own Plight. Some 
: other water-fowl, especially some of 
I the foreign varieties, have entirely 
I different plans as regards their plum- 
I age. In some cases both males and 
j females are brilHant and in those 
j cases the male is allowed to retaiu 
j his brilliancy all the year round. In 

other cases the male is as sober as 
the female, and that sober tint he 
retains all the year round. Where 
the drake remains the same color 
as the duck all the year round he 
helps to bring the ducklings up. In 
the alternati-ve he does'not. 

Then there is the fact that birds 
lay eggs of different colors and build 
different nests. “If I had to give a 
prize to the best nest'-builder,” said 
Viscount Grey, "it should be awarded 
to the long-tailed tit. It builds a 
most elaborate nest, and the time 
taken for the building of the nest 
and the hatching of the young is 

: very long. When I was, in office, 
j and could only get out of London 
i tor an occasional week-end, I ol>- 
J served a pair of tits building their 
j neat in a sweetbrlar hedge. On the 
; 19th of May I first saw the little 
j birds come out of the nest — two 
i months and a liait after I had .seen 
the laying of the toiindatlons of the 
nest. I am told that about 900 fea- 
thers are used in the lining of one 

! of these nests. When the young are 
: fledged you can take the nest away 
: and examine it, for it Is never used 
' a second time by a long-tailed tit. 
! With other birds it is different. I 
I have known a pair of blackbirds to 
. raise two broods from one nest and 
: then a pair of wagtails, after dlmitt- 
j ishing its size, to raise a third brood 
from .the same nest.f’ 

i A further aspect of birds, and per- 
haps the most attractlye ot all, is 

, song. It is essential to have a good 
ear, and a good pair of field glasses,; 

; and to follow the birds in full song, 
; when the leaves are not full on the 
; trees. The wren sings every month 
' ot the year, and Viscount Grey say»! 
I that he does not feel satisfied with' 
;any month until he has heard him., 
"The wren’s song is so full, so loud,i 
and so animated that some times I, 
fear the bird’s body will be shat- 

; tered by Us vehemence.” The golden-, 
: crested wren is very common in the, 
. wooded lands of England. The 
; romance ot migratory birds is an-' 
! other interesting feature. The swaK 
low may winter as far south as 
Natal, but returns to the same spot 
In England year after year. The 
great majority of the woodcock cross 
the North Sea, a formidable distance, 

■in a single flight, only to return to 
England when the cold weather 
passe.s. Ill the same manner the 
willow-wren, blackcap, wood warbler 
and many other varieties of birds 
disappear during (he cold of winter, 
but- are always found in their old 
haunts in the earlv summer. 

HER SMOKE SPECS 
Aunt iViandy Had Secret of 

Happy Marriage. 

Honieiy Philosophy, Perhaps, but 
There Would Stem to Be Much 

Common Sense in It. 

-\fter four years' iibsunce from 
hoii]0 1 missed, on niy return, the £a- 
miliiir face of Aimt Maiuiy Martin, 
one <if the old family servants. On 
imiuiry 1 found that she had been an 
aimo.si holpies'.s cripple fur two years. 
So I v.ciit to see her at once, writes 
Mary ierger ihiymomi in the I’orUand 

Aunt Mc.nily's wrinkled face ex- 
pressed deligiit and wonder when I 
cuni'i in und, after she had inspected 
me critically for a while, she said: 
‘‘it shorely mu 'sprisin' to see you 
lookin' so proud, Miss Mildred. You 
must be uU took up with thet man of 
yoiirn ; I specs you sets a big store by 
him.” 

I smiled. “Ye.s, Aunt Mandy ; I’m 
very happy.” 

She nodded her head sagely. “Thet’s 
mighty nice, Miss Mildred, for there’s 
them thet is and tliem thet ain’t. Some 
folks, when they marries, puts on 
smoke’ glasses and some folks puts on 
clar. Thom thet’s haiipy wears 
smoke’ gla.sse.s.” 

She puffed a few minutes on her 
corncob pipe, blew the smoke up the 
chimney, and resumed meditatively. 
“Now, when I marries Jim, .1 puts on 
clar gla.sses. Seems most like that 
nigger never could do nutliin’ to please 
me. I could see right through him. 
I was standln’ in my own light, honey ; 
don’t ferglt thet. 

“When Jim he'd sa.v, ‘kînndy, I'm 
goia’ to town on a little ’sprise hiz- 
ness.’ Then me, stidd of figgerin’ 
arouu’ 'bout my burfday bein’ so near, 
’stead of believin' him, I knoweU all 
the ’sprise I’d git would be Jim 
crawlin’ in drunk, with' nil-the biz- 
ness and burfday money gflne till next 
time. 

“I’d been a heap better off if I’d 
believed in his good intentions and 
let Iiim come along, and den forgive 
him ebry time. But I’d stan’ right up 
straight an’ say : ‘No, you don't ’sprise 
me none, Jim Martin,’ and when I 
leveled a flatiron at his bald, he wilt- 
ed, Miss Mildred, and stayed at home. 
But, la, how thet nigger did despise 
me. 

“Now, your ma was one o’ the 
trustin’ kind, and now and den when 
Marse John come home fum Norfolk 
sayin’ as how he was most dald, and 
he had to take n dram fer his heart, 
Miss Mlllle'd most go wild; she’d pe.s- 
ter ’round him like a hen with jus one 
chicken. She couldn’t see nnthin’ 
'count of havin’ tliem smoke’ glasses 
on. But me. Miss Mildred, he didn’t 
fool me none. I could see right thu 
smoke I” 

“Now, chile, you’d- better be glad 
you are lak yo ma ; ther's some things 
better not seen in matrimony, and you 
is mighty lucky ef yo’ glasses am 
smoke’ !” 

Bread 
You WÜ1 
Be Proud Of 

You will find new pleasure and satis- 
faction in baking when you u.se Quaker 

Flour. It makes a big, good-looking loaf 
4 of bread, perfect in texture and of ex-' 

quisitc flavour. 
You always get the same results from 
Quaker Flour. Ever_y day’s milling is 
tested by our own Master Baker. The 
Quaker Flour you buy has bad its baking 
quality proven before it has gone into the 

' Quaker sack. Try it for your next baking. 
“The happy baker uses Quaker.” 

Qiialier f bur 
Alwayis the Same-Alway^s the Best 

Made by the Quaher Oats Company at the 

. QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

DISTKIBUTORS : 
ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. ' fST. EUGENE-Eug. Quesnel. 
GLEN EOY'—R. J. McDonald. 3X. RABHAELS—A. A. Macdonell. 
MAXVII.LE—Smillie & McDiarmid. SANDRINGHAM—^D. D. Cameron. 

\Ve Will Appreciate | 
getting yonr order now for the « 

Sash and Doors 
yon will need in the spring. 

You Will Save Money 

CUSTOM SA WING 
Oa and after March 1st, we will be pre- 
pared to do custom sawing as usual, 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Find Zest in Seed Gamble. 

Baseball fans are not Ihe only fans 
in this town. The suburbs are full of 
dahlia fans, and wlieu tiiey get togeth- 
er the talk is of bulbs, q.uiil, cactus, 
peony flowers big spiders and spider 
webs, swapping aphis, tbrip, borer.s, 
variegated, nitrate of soda, midsum- 
mer fertilization, liybrids, decorative 
pompon, collaretta and other terms 
that only tho dalilia fan understands. 

The true fan delights to, raise seeds 
and plant. tliem. No blooms are pro- 
duced the first year, but bulbs are 
grown and tliese will produce blos- 
soms the next year. These flowers 
may or may not be like the flowers 
from where the seeiis came. The 
chances are a hundred to one that 
they will be different, and this taking 
chances is one of llie enjoyments Uie 
dahlia bug has. it is a mild form of 
gambling.—New York Sun. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Phone 18 

. Scotland Yard Museum. 

The museum of Scotlaud yard has 
been reopene<l, but tiot to the public ; 
only police officers and others ju’ofes- 
sionally interested may view the grue- 
some relics. -Piaster casts of murder- 
ers’ beads line the encircling .shelves, 
and the souveuirs of sensational mur- 
ders include poisons, arsenical paper 
used In the Ma.vbrick affair, locks of 
hair from the head of Doctor Crlppen's 
wife, mid the pestle with which a wom- 
an was killed in a railway carriage. 
Revolvers and knives ahouml, and 
there Is a “pm and take” top with 
wiiich the spiimor did all the taking 
and niPiie of the (lUtting.—S'cleiitific 
American. ’’ 
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fi'urkc.v in now stiifi U> fie imaltou- 
abl.v oi>{m«-efi lo ihc finlk of the de- 
m.ancls of Hie allied powers—Bri- 
tain, FraiU'o aTul Italy—fioi'aiwi’ s)u* 
has coucedrd tlv m almosi »'sc!nsiw- 
\y lo Russia under the terms of a 
secrci t.'oaly. J'his would he al)uu’ 
what inijuit iie e-Kprcied of ’i'urUoy. 

i.s ctioosinji’ a new dele‘_'nt3on to 
I ro-0['Gn negotiations with th.- pow- 
! t.'rs. But she is in':'ly lo Imnie^ h<e self 
! with fioi* own rope. 

! 
! Bi’itish ami (fi'loaial 

i Fro- s I-tinUi’d 

Small Targets. 
“I Imfi a nijjfiiman; last re- 

iiiarlitMi the expert. 
-W'hat was u/' asked rlie rank ama- 

teui'. 
“I ijiouçiiil 1 was OUI (»n the links, 

fiiir every time 1 t'*ed up a ij?Ui mnl 
started t<* drlvo. it suddenly expanded 
and fiecaine as fiE' ns a halh»)!!.*’ 

••Fini'lE'’ si^iu’-'d the rank anml.eur. 
“’I'iaU wiHiidn't be ü nij;htmare to me. 
K etdr I>a11s were The size of balloons 
3 miîrhî have fietter luck in hiUing 
{liem.”—l-»iriiiiiie.hati> At;e-lh;rald. 

You 
“ AUTO 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 
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prooabty the Host. 
we ei.iei”-:(’d iror.t the burnln.t; 1 

: !;.vre] in t'ur id.udit rhuhes! eue iViT gen- ( 
[ hi had a xreen shade j 
! CV.v nis c;vs.“ I 

S.-M -1 Von'll inti'n on- i 

f.-rnp'i' Fan cuinhinatiofi - at, privato ; 
pel-a-r pai-iie.v when the weather is | 
waun.”—Biriiiliiii'iiaui Age-UeralU. 

Counter Check Books 

All sizes and styles 
We can satisfy you 
Orders filled promptly. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 



The Glengarry News 
(FHiîtiÿ, iïàtch 8Ô\h, 1^23) 

APPI.K SAUCi^l-SFROSt APPLiE 

Maxville 
i:Tie regular meeting o£ the Wo- 

men’s'Inatliute will bo'held tomor- 

row, Saturday ^oltcmoou. 
Miss^^Eva Mciiwcn of Montreal, 

«pent the week end with her parents 
A. A. and Mrs. McEwen. 

Mr. A. II. Allin ol the Bank o 
Hochelaga was on the sick list this 
week. 

Mrs. P, A. Munro spent several 
days with f- iends in Ottawa last 
week. 

' Mrs. J. L. and Miss Frances Hal- 
penny who were visiting Ottawa 
irieuds returned homo on Saturday. 

From lour to six o’clock on Sat- 

urday afternoon an Easter Tea will 
be served in the Institute Hall, by 
the Irish metnhers. 

Mr. Alex. M-Dougall of Stratford, 
Sundayed at his homo here. 

Mr. 1’. A.. Ferguson of Alexandria, 
was a Sunday 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Dingwall. 

Mr. Percy Gonin arrived home on 
Wednesday after making his course 

In the Eastern Dairy School, King- 
ston. 

Mr. John Dingwall was a guest of 
Berwick friends on Sunday. 

Dr. A. T. Morrow is leaving this 
week for Toronto, to attend a 
meeting of the Provincial School 
Trustees’ Association of which he is 
a director. Oth.rs in attendance 
from this district will be Messrp E. 
R, Frith, Maxville; W. J. Kennedy, 

17th Con., W. T. Arkinstall, Athol, 
John J. Cameron, St. Elmo and 
Ernest A. McEwen of the 6th Con. 

At a special meeting of Somme 
Lodge L.O.B.A. held on Thursday 
evening, Miss Janie Cameron was 
elected to the offico of Deputy Mis- 
tress, rendered vacant by the decent 
death of Mrs. E. G. Chrisp. 

Tho Easter Thankofl.ring meeting 
of the members of the Presbyterian 
Women’s Missionary Society will be 
held in the school room of the church 
on Wednesday, April 4th, at 2.30 In 
the afternoon. The meeting will bo in 
charge ol JMTS. J. A. Cameron’s unit 
and Mrs. McGregor will ftddross the 
gathering. 

There was a large congregation in 
the Baptist Shurch, on Sunday even- 
ing, wh n Rev G. W. Allen preached 
his farewell sermon. His address was 
eloquent, practical and was in keep- 
ing with the occasion. He will 
preach his first sermon in Ossington 
Avenue Baptist Church, Toronto, 
next Sunday. 
 »   

AppJe Hill 
Wedding Bells are ringing in our 

lown. 
Mr. Robertson McRae was in Tor- 

onto last week as a delegate for A. 
O.U.W., at the annual convention. 

Mrs. Dr. Sproul spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Miss Josephine Perrisian of Corn- 
wall is spending a few weeks with 
her cousin, Mrs. H. A. Legault, 

Mrs. Wesley McCuaig had as her 
guests on Monday, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Anderson of Maxville and Mr. Peter 
McCuaig of Martintown, 

Miss M. A. Kearney spent the week 
end with Miss Margaret A. McDer- 
mid. 

Mrs. A. Munro left on Tuesday to 
visit friends in Ottawa before re- 
turning to her home in the west, 

Mr. Lawrence Lalondo returned 
homo on Monday, after spending a 
few days with friends in Montreal. 

The many friends of Miss Gladys 
Legault, who Is a patient in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
hope for her speedy recovery. 

Rev Father Foley had as his guest 
on Monday last, his brother, Mr. 
Pat. Foley of Finch. 

A FATAL ACCIDENT 
Relatives and friends, resident 

here, last week received the sad in- 
telligence that Billy i McBain, son of 
Mr. Allan ■McBain, formerly of Ap- 
ple Hill, now of Augre's Bay. Mich., 
who had been severely injured in an 
automobile accident had passed 
away in tho Saginaw Hospital. De- 
ceased who was 17 years of age 
was educated in the Augres Public 
School and was a general favorite 
with his fellow pupils. He was a, 
member of the Junior baseball 
team, was a promising athlete espe- 
cially fond ol out door sports. His 
funeral was a representative one the 
sbryiCe' being held Itf St. Mark’s Ca- 
ihoîlç jJhhi’'telr àiîd being attended by. 
many sj’mpathlslng friends of the 
bereaved. He was a nephew of. 
Messrs William and Alex McBain 
and Mrs. Peter Leclalr, Apple HIU. 
Tho sympathy of friends here goes 
out to tho bereaved family in their 
dO'P porrow.: 

HiLL : 

(Alec LuhnS’)' 

Above all things I’m surb you trill 
Enjoy some sauce, from Apple Hill, 
This thriving wovToiengairy town 
Has neither fruit nor ups and downs 
And I am even wondering still 

Just why they called it Apple Hill. 
Now as the sap comos from the tree 
Tho Spring revives the Muse in me 
I seize agSin my foclle pen, ^ 
To treat oÿ happenings and men. y: 
Towards iuy needs must slant 

So I'll begin with”Dunkio Grant, 
A man of many parts is ha 
Plays music—moistens stompso-scUs 

tea. 
And so with genial George is ha 
A lival of the Doncause three, * 
Who in their Farmerp’ Famous Store 
Sell thousands every year and more 
McDonalds we have by the score 
There’s Ranald Bill and Dunkie Ror; 
One of I them farms—one keeps a store 
And if we wand.-r East a block 
There’s Alex Angus and Hugh the 

Crock. 
The’- ’s Hughio Rory, and Dunk John 

Bad 
And Jim the Tailor, and Springfield 

Dan. 
There’s Sam the Widow—i^ome names 

are long 
As John Archie Dannie Angus John. 

But I must leave this raft of Macs, 
And knuckle down to hard, dry facts. 
A topic current in the Hill 
Is the bank account of Blisah Bill. 
And how the public stood aghast 
When John McCallum fell at last. 
Down by the double C.P. track 

I.ivo Charlie Benton and Harry Mac 
And Bill Lalonde, who keeps the inn 
For tourists, tie they fat or thin 
And Wes. McCuaig, who has wood 

j by the field; 

Glen Robertson 
A happy Kaslcr to oab a^d fill» 
xiisy Jenaio,^lic.hord 

o^o#o^o^o4o4o#o-^o#o#o#o4’0>o^o#o^o4o#o4o#o#o^ 
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who welds the And Angus Louis, 
«tool. 

And Frank Bergeron and JohnRioux 
The one so tail, the other, low. 
There’s tlio McDermids and Albert 

Clingen, 
Whose saws are sharp and will soon 

be ringin. 
There’s Ilughie Campbell, who's 

learning pool 

Tho’ in btisiness lines ho is no fool. 
There’s the worthy Medico, Dr. 

Sproule, 
Who looks to the body more than 

tho soul. 
There’s tho H.C. basement and the 

Kirk, 
TVhere the people go when there is 

no work. 
And oft in Johnny Louis’ shop 
Bill'McCallum t.lls how he gave the 

drop 
To foemen larger far than he; 
And Bill Hayes chuckles in his glee. 
There's Peter the Miller, who garbed 

in white 
Looks like a phantom in the night. 
There’s Stan. Carscallen and his 

head of curls 
And Mac McLeod and tho Brochur 

girls. 
There's Nicholson Jim and McMar- 

tin Jack; 
To Johnny Borrj's they have a track 
Th:re’s Hughie Legault, who owns 

the Hall, 
In which there's many a pleasant 

ball. 
There’s Campbell, the man who runs 

the Bank, 
And tho Neville Brothers, John and 

Frank. 
There’s 'Ivan Grant and Victor Be’or 
And Alex Bill-whats he working for? 
There’s lleggio Staples and Angus 

Mac, 
Who’s dog’s forever in his track.. 
There’s Gordie, the Scotchman thro 

and thro, 
Bisonnette, Tobin, and tho Olivers, 

two 
There's Angus the man who carries 

Ihd mail. 
And Horace Majurson and Willie Mc- 

Phail 
There’s G-orgo McMBlan, who now 

oversees 
The making of most of Glengarry's 
^ chorse. 
There's Kcnnrdy .Tohn, and Max "Di' 

guero 
T)nve, who keep^? your shoes p 

year. 
TThere's Hughie Don with the co- 

bov Ifd 
,\nd Demo, and Dewar, and Carpen* 

ter Sid. 

But the straightest man I ever saw, 
ft from me is .John T/Oblanc. 

This hamlet thus affords to me 
d^^»rfh of nereonalitv. 

Some cell this golden, others, dross 
T’m going to call it "Apple Sauce." 
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Green "^/aPey 
Miss Anoa Garcau was operated 

on 'T-uesday morning at the Royal 
Victoria Hosnltal, Montreal, for 
blood poisoning. Her iy»ony friends 
wish her a speedy recovery. •: 

Mrs. G. W. Laioie with little non 
Fîmî» Wore of her sister, 
Mrs. E. H. Bishop over the week 

end. 

yisited-.i her 
sister in Ottawa Vad Went • to 
Vars to attend the funei*al of her 
aunt. 

We are pleased to sec Mr. Duncan 
T. Robinson able ‘to bo around 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hambleton visit- 
ed Alexandria last week. 

Master Grant McLennan spent the 
week end at CoieaW Jet., the guest 
of ^r. and Mrsi James Shields. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe^ Ricker# were In 
Vars on Sunday attending tho fun- 
eral of tho late Mrs. Rickerd. 

Rev Dr. Mclvor of Dolhousie Mills, 
was a visitor to the Glen on Thurs- 
day. 

His many friends will bo glad to 
learn that Mr. Edmond Menard who 
hadjbe.n serlo\isly ill, is Improving. 

IJr. J. D. McDonald of this place 
has sold his farm to Mr. Robt. * Wy- 
lie. 

Mr. Dave Robertson .paid Montreal 

a visit on Sunday. 
Mr. Jai. Rickerd was in Aloxan- 

di'ia this week. 
Mr. Angus C. McDonald is visit- 

ing f' iends hero for a few days. 

Mr. Antonia Menard has been on 
ha sick list for a few days but we 

arc pleased to state is around tegjain. 

  4  
Dunvegan 

Ci'oo late for last l-^sue) 

Lveryone is pleased to see a sug- 
gestion of spring, swe^t daughter o* 
a rough and stormy sire, and win- 
ter s b looming child — delightful 
spring? 

Some of our young people are rc- 
heaising a play which is to be stu 
ed for the first time in Dunvegan 
Hall on the evening of Friday, 2Jrd 
March. 
•J We are pleased to note that Mr. 
Ale.x Chisholm who had sustained a 
fractured arm . is able to be out 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Urquhart had 
as th:ir gu.sts for a few days, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hawthorne. 
, Quito a number of ladies gathered 

Ut .the home of Mrs. K. McQuecn re- 
cently having for a purpose the or- 
ganization of a new society. There 
was also î^resent Rev G, Watt Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, St. Elmo, Rev A. 
and Mrs. McLean, Dunvegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' R. N. Stewart re- 
c ntly were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil McMillan of Lochiel. 

Mi^s McGillivray of Kirk Hill, 
spent a few days the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Alex Chisholm. 

After spending a few weeks with 
Montreal friends. Miss F. A. Mc- 
Cuaig has returned home. 

Mr. Lachie Stewart and his^ sis- 
ter, Miss Christy Stewart were 
guests on Thursday at A. N. < Stew- 
art's. 

CREAM WANTED 
The Graham Creamery Qo. annonnee that they are 

Now Open 
for thé manufacturing of three brands of 
Creamery Butter and Ice Cream of quolily. 

MR. FARMER 
Let us get busy from the outset by making it a point to 

have your cream here FROM NOW ON- Remember 
we Vvill gather your cream f:cm your gate as eccn p,s our 
trucks can run. covering a radius of fifteen miles. 

Cans furnished at wholesale prices. 
Don’t delay—Write to.day, 

' Ship your cream—where IT WILL PAY. 
Ship via G. T. R. preferably on morning trains. 
Get the best—Make the best. 
Sell the best—Pay the best. 

Graham Creamery, Alexandria. 

——. 

Monckland 
Coulthart’s saw mill has started 

the spring sawing. 
Mr. Chas. Gannon of Cornwall 

called on friends hero on Monday, 
Mrs. Thos. Gagnon and daughtea'S, 

Misses Lillian and Maiy spent Tues- 
day and Wednesday in Ottawa. 

A box social will be held in Mrs. 
Truax's hall, on April fourth. 

A number of the farmers in ' this 
locality have started tapping. 

School closed for the Easter holi- 
days on Thursday, • 29th inst. 
 f  

McDonald’s Grove 
Miss Tillie Munroo of Ottawa, 

spent the wejk end at the parental 
home. 

After spending a. few days wdth 
Lancaster fiicnds, Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Lennan returned on Saturday. 

Mr. Ross McDougall, St. Elmo, 
and Mr. McIntosh of Ottawa, visit- 
ed the early part of tho week at the 
homo of Mr. A. D. McDougall. 

Mx'S. Ronald Benton paid a busi- 
ness .visit to OCtawa on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkes spent 
Thuisdiiy with Fournier frLnds. 

Miss Christena Cameron was th 
guest on Sunday of Miss Anna Ar- 
kinstall. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alex McGregor and 
family spent Friday afternoon with 
Mr. -'d Mrs. A. A.: Campbell oî 

Athol, 
A sleigh load of the youth and 

beauty of the Grove drove to Domi- 
nionvillo Monday evening and spent 
a sociable and delightful evening at 
the home of Mr. Angus Cameron. 

Rev. G. Wali/’ Smi;h and Miss Etta 
Cameron were visitors to the Grove 
School on W. dnosday. Mr. Smith en- 
tered into a very interor-^ting and 
instructive conversation with the 
class after which a comic song was 
rendered by the class 1<^ by Mr. 
Smith, always the sj-mbol k)t 
faction which song alone- Cân pro-- 
duce. C 

When ton Kouseclean 
You usually find some furni- 
ture additions to the home 
necessary. Now is the time 
to replace that old spring and 
lumpy mattress with some- 
thing comfortable & sanitaiy. 

A beautiful sejection of 
woven loom baby carriages, 
the very last word in baby 
vehicles. Call in and inspect 

  them. 

A. D. MacGILLIVRAY & SON 
Mil] Square, Alexandria, Ont. Phone 40. 
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BARGAINS ! 
wid€  $1.27 a yard 
  34c ” 

Blue Serge, 54 in. 
Pillovr Cotton  
Cotton Sheeting, 9x4  
Quilting Cotton  
Scotch Knit Gloves.... . . 
Men’sdined-Mocha Gloves 
Men’â linea Kid Gloves. ...... 
Boys’ Suits   $6.25 to 
Men’s Suits.   11.50 to 
Girls’ Sweaters   
Men’s pure wool Coat Sweaters. 
Knitting yarn  
Pure wool Combination Under- 

wear...... 

64c “ 
21c “ 

70c to $1.98 pr. 
I 29 pr. 
.98 pr. 

$9.50 ea 
28.50 

1..50 ea 
4.37 ea 

.69 

Grej Wool Blanhets . 
Boys* fleecelined Underwear. 

$2.59 per set 
2.76 each 

.63 each 

Great 

CLEARING SALE 
-OF- 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Hardware, Paints, etc. 

Now is the time to buy your require* 
ments for Spring and Summer. 

A large stock ot Paints, Varnish, 
Auto Top Dressing, etc., to be 
sold this week at 

LESS THAN COST PRICE. 
Are you going to»get your share 
of these bargains ? This big sale 

Lasts Only Ten Days More. 
Come and examine this 
and get your needs at 
OWN PRICES. 

stock 
YOUR 

-4- 

Silliscrilie for Tiii! Irwn 
MaciiiRery stiil Inssrance Ipiit, - Omiveps^Jiikrfo' 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

jHexaniiria’s Greatest Store 
berjf Itoflilapai^alD lay? 

Your Easter Attire 
Will depend exclusively on the rauge of styles afford- 
ed you to make your selections. For the past 
twenty-five years The Simpson Store has been AleJc- 
andria’s recognized store of firshioDs in wearing 
apparel for Ladies and Men ; particular attention is 
exercised in combining style and quality at lowest 
prioes. 

A Goioiplete Range 
For Your Selection 

An early call will convince you that our assort- 
ment comprises all new and stylish garments excln- 
sively chosen for our trade. Snappy styles in Suits, 
Coats and Dresses for Ladies and Juniors at prices 
most interesting to shrewd buyers. 

1123 Spring Novelties for 1Q7^ 
Young Men lufu 

I llexanilria Farmers' Co-operative Co. limileil. I 
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This Season’s styles for young men, pai ticniarly 
in P'irst Long Pants styles, are most interesting from 
tüe fact that they embody the youthful lines so im- 
portant to the growing yonng man. The range is 
large and offers some very interes ing values. Gome 
in and look em over. 

Spring Footwear 
May we ask you to afford us the pleasure of 

convincing you of the superiority of our range, we 
claim we have values and take much pleasure in ex- 
tending a cordial invitation to inspect our lines. 

Yours sincerely, 

McLeod i Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 
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Fjr an E isier and Better Baking insist on 

“Reindeer” Flour 
IT’S THE BEST 

Ask your dealer for it. 

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
ROLLED OATS 
FEED FLOUR 

SHORTS 

BEINDFEB FLOUR 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

BRAN 

GLUTEN FEED—Contains twice as much crude protein as bran. 
OAT MIDDLINGS—Local feeders report it the best ever used. 
BARLEY MEAL—Produces a higher quality pork than corn.— 

Gov. Ex. Station. 
VICTORY FEED—Ground wheat, corn, barley and oats—A first 

class feed. 
PROVENDERr-Cheaper than ground oats at to-day’s market prices 
OIL CAKE MEAL—Well known by dairymen. 

POULTRY Give your hens a good layirg statt this 
FE£D spring by using this scratch feed, Guar- 

anteed to produce more eggs. 

D. N. McRAB, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Cream Separators Milkers 
GasEngi. es Factory Supplies 

Come in and see this line before you buy. 

stop in For a Soda 
and renew strength for the rest 
of the day. You’d be surprised 
how much better you will feel 
after partaking of a glass of our 
delici. us . ice creâm sodas or 
perhaps a pineapple sundae.. 
Pure and good. ^ 

MCalsatall hours. 

. ; The Blue Room 
.J.J.MeDONALD, Prop., 

Alexandria, Ontario* 



Had Kidney Trouble 
and Tound Relief 

That’s Why Cloyisse Bouchard 
Speaks so Highly cf Hpdd's 7^ 

„ ,. Kidney Pills. ' 

She Suffered with Pains in her Kidneys 
and after taking Dodd's Kidney 
Pills her Pains Disappeared. 

^Mistassini, Que., March 26. (Special)— 
“t was not able to work for the pains in 
my back,’’states Madame Clovisse Bou- 
chard, a #ell.knowti resident here. "I 
took a few boxes and was able to start 
work again. After continuing taking 
the pills, my pains have completely dis- 
appeared.” 

It is statements like the above that 
have made Dodd’s Kidney Pills a house- 
hold remedy throughout Canada. 

The satisfaction Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are giving as a remedy for kidney troub- 
les is shown by the large number of peo- 
ple who keep them always at hand. They 
have learned that the proper way to 
avoid serious forms of kidney disease, 
such as rheumatism, diabetes, dropsy 
and heart disease, is to correct the early 
symptoms of kidney trouble. 

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills do not heal and strengthen the 
kidneys. » 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will find that L. A. Charlebois 
"Gem Creamery’’ St- Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest price- You 
may ship by C P.R. to Dalhousie 
Station, Que., or Bridge End, Ont, 
or by G- T. R. to River Beaudette. 
Que. Give us a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write L. A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY, 
47-tf L. A- Charlebois, Prop. 

Auction Sale 
The .undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public AucUdn at ; j ’ 
LOT Si-gth CON. KENYok I 

1 i miles ;West of Dunyegam V Hake., 

Wednesday,UpriMtii, 1923 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sbai p 

The following Parm Stock, Imple- 
ments, etc. 
li Milk Cows, Grad d Holstein; 1, 

2 year old Heifer ; S, 1 year old 
Heifers; 1, 1 year old Pure Bred 
Holstein Bull; l^Pair Heavy Hor- 
Bea-X. 1 &nerol^Purpose Mare ; 1 
General Purpose Horse; 1 year old 
Colt; 5 Pigs; Frost & Wood 5 foot 
Binder; Masscy-Harria Drill Seeder ; 
Horse Hake; Walking Plow; Two 
Furrow: GangiPlow; 1 . Disc Har- 
row; 1 Drag .jvHarrow; Chatham 
Fanning MUi; Truck Scales; W'ag- 
gon; Milk Waggon; 2 Buggies; 2 
Cutters; 2 pair Bob Sleighs; Power 
'Clippers; National Cream Separat- 
or; 1 Wheel-barrow; Cutter Polo ; 
2 Milk Cans; Box Stove; Set Dou- 
ble Harlidte;, '2 Betts Single Har- 
ness; Three Bu.ner Kerosene Stove 
with Oven; Forks; _ Chains; and 
many other articles ^oo numivous to 
mention. 

. Terms: $10.00 and under, cash ; 
ov-er that amount 8 months' credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
5 ^.c. off for Cash. 

JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 

J. A. McRAE, Proprietor. 

MTV NEWS 
atid 
out 

The Inevitable Resoll 
Nature sends the life current over 

your nerves. When pressure exists upon 
the nerve as it leaves the spine, this life 
current is diminished Some organ or 
tissue suffers because it is deprived of its 
vital current. 

By glidingover your spine with the 
tips of his fingers, the chiropractor de- 
termines the segments, or vertebrae, of 
the spine which are out of place and the 
direction of the misalignment. 

By a quick, skillful thrust he replaces 
the offending vertebrae to its normal 
position. The vital current then flows 
uninterrupted over the nerve to the part 
supplied. 

Oonsultation and Spinal Analysis is 
Frèe. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Phon© 31. Doctor of Chiropractic. 
Kain St, South, Alexandria, Ont. 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

MnTTPQ f ® &.in. to 6 p.m. HOURS [ 7p.jn.to 8.æp.i 
Phone 117 62-tf. 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry. 
Terms Reasonable. 

GREENFIBLD STATION, ONTARIO 

farm Help Wanted 
Wanted single man for general farm 

work. Must be a good milker and able 
to handle horses and all kinds of farm 
machinery. Permanent work for the 
right man. Apply in person. Peter 
Stewart, Manor Farm, VVilliamstown. 
10-2c 

For Sale 
Valuable property situate in the town 

of Rigaud, Que., comprising three storey 
house, garage, etc., all buildings new, 
everything modern ; also saddler’s shop 
with or without stock. Will sell for 
$4,500. Easy terms. For further par- 
ticulars apply to News Office. 10-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Sixty acres new land i mile west 

of Military Road, 2è miles from 
Lancaster and 2 miles from Wil- 
Uamstown. First Concession, north 
part of lot ,58 Charlotttnlyurgh. Fine 
leva land. Easy cleared. Bargain for 
quick sale. Inquire DUNCAN A. 
MacDONALD, Lancaster. Ont., or A. 
J. MacDONALD, 7738 I^ambert 
Avo., Detroit, Mich. ll-4p 

Farm for Saie 
The undersigned offers for sale, a 

valuable farm property consisting of 
parts of Lots numbers Thirteen, 
Fourteen and Filteen in the. Seven- 
teenth Concession of the Indian 
lÆ,nds Reservation lying south o£ 
the Grand Trunk Railway Compa- 
ny's right-of-way. This property is 
about one mile west of the Village 
of Maxville in the County of Glen- 
garry. 

On ,it is erected a comfortable 
farm house built of logs ànd clap- 
boarded. There are two bams, one 
log and one frame. About eighty 
acres of tho total area of about 
two hundred acres is composed oi 
bush Including both hard and, soft 
wood. There are about one thous- 
and young hard maple trees fit to 
be tapped. 

On the proi>crty ore two running 
streams and two wells. This is an 
extremely well situated and desir- 
able farm and will bo sold upon 
terms to suit the pm-chaser, 
application to either of the 
signed. 

MISS C. C. FISHER, 
M:axville, 

GEORGE A. S'TILES, 
Sterling Bank Chambers, 

11-3. » Cornwall, Ont. 

i ' ' L^ncastei^ - 
-iHiarcb câinè in liko a liOa' 

Ii'om all ■ appearances is going 
ihe same way. » 

The Misses Evtiyn, White. Helen 
Tobin, Eulalie Caron and Estelle 
Bonneville arrived home from Ion. 
Academy on Wednesday to spend 
tlicir Easter holiday aj, their res- 
pective homes. ^ _ 
^MOtsrs John I>eruchie and Percy 
jon<.s left on 31onday for Masseua, 
N.y., where they have secured lu- 
crative positions, with the Alumin- 
um Works. 

Miss McDonald has moved her 
millinery stock to the McArthur 
Block, Main St. 

Miss Tena Barry and Miss McGil- 
lis, North Lancaster, paid Lancas- 
ter a visit Tuesday. 

Miss Mae Barry, North Lancaster, 
spent the week end the guest of Mrs 
D, Tobin, 

Mr. P. A. Chisholm, Gore, was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. R, J. 
Johnston this week. 

The Hisses Joan and Ijillie Mc- 
Lennan, South Lancaster, who have 
be n confiU-'d to the house through 
illness are somewhat better and 
their many friends hope for their 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. !>, A. Mathewson re* 
turned recently from Montreal, after 
spending the winter months in that 
city. 

W’o are pleased to hear that Mr. 
A. R. McDonell, ex-postmaster, is 
much better and his many friends 
hope to SCO him about shortly. 

Mr. Ewen Dingwall is building a 
ten foot verandah in front of his 
dwelling on Oak St., which will add 
greatly to the appearance of his re- 
sidence. 
 1—^  

Sandrinaham 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coleman 

and Miss Eileen Coleman are visit- 
ing Mouti*eal friends. 

Mr. David Valley of New Haven, 
Mass., called on several friends here 
while on a visit to his brother Wil- 
lie Valley of Tayside. 

The many friends, irrespective of 
cre.'d, in this community, regret 
here of the departure of Rev G. 
Allen to a new field of labour, 
join in wishing him success ii 
new charge. 

Mr. John Davidson spent the week- 
end with his brother Willie David- 

Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Cameron and 

children spent Tuesday with Apple 
Hill friends, 

Mr. Nelson Doree left Tuesday 
morning to take charge of a cheese 
factory at Spcncervale. 

Mr. Ben Doree was in Apple Hill 
Tuesday forenoon. 

upon 
under- 

Ont. 

to 
, W. 
All 
his 

For Sale 
Herd Fully Accredited 

One 2 year old Reg’d Ayrshire bull, 
three 1 yr old Reg^d Ayrshire bulls, 6 3 
year old Ayshire cows, due to freshen in 
April, also bull and heift-r calves of 1923. 
Apply to J. McNab Campbell, Dalkeith, 
Ont. 10-2c 

Dalkeitii Farmers’ Club 
Tho Club will load on Saturday, 

March 31st and every two weeks 
thereafter till further notice. 

N. A. McLEOD, Shipper. 
Dalkeith, March 28th, 1923. 

For Sale 

Kitchen range, almost new, burns coal 
or wood—Apply to D. N. McRae, Sta- 

/tion, Alexandria. 10*2c 

la Memoriam 
MacKENZIB—In loving‘memory of 

dear wife and mother, Mrs. Donald 
J, MacKenzio who depaited this 
life, April 6th, 1921. 
A precious one from us has gone 
A voice we loved is still 
A place Is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled. 
I'he lips that often to us gave 
Such fond words of advice. 
Rut now we never more shall hear 

[Dear Mother's loving voice. 
Inserted by Husband and daughter. 
R.R.3 Dalkeith. 

For Sals 
One Building lot, 112 ft. by 224 ft; 

one large Frame Dwelling House. Ap- 
ply Box 222, Maxville, Ont. 10-4 

For Sale 
■pure bred Holstein Calves of both 

sexes of high produenjg strains. Prices 
reasonable,, Apply tii Wm^ Irvine, .Bil-, 
keith, Ontario. ‘‘ 18:Sc 

Lost i/ ■ : '■ ' 

On Friday morning, 28rd' March, 
a female Hound, tan color, Ibw.set. 
Return to ARCHIE G. MCDONALD, 

Apple Hill, O&t. ll-lp. 

In Memoriam 

MacKENZIE—In loving memory of 
dear raothi?r who died April 6th, 
1921, ago 61 years, 
fn the early hours of morning 
God s messenger came, and gentley 

released our darling from pain. 
Wc stood and we watched her, 
Till she slept like an Angel so love- 

ly in deaÆ. 
She. is gone ^ut not forgotten. 
Never Will ih^ memory fade 
SwOcla^t thoughts will eve)r^ Unger 
Round the grave where sho'ls laid. 

Inserted^ by het daughter - and son-i 
itt-law,. Mr. >asd' Mrs. Et Green- 
wood, Winnipeg, Kanilob». 

Martintown 
W’e are all enjoying thfs nice 

spring weather, Ha-Ha. 
Mr. Everett Simser of Massena N. 

Y. spent a few days at tho home of 
Mr. A. F. McIntosh. 

The skating rink still has a nice 
sheet of ice on it yet, and if we get 
nice nights there will be good skat- 
ing on it yet. 

A large crowd attended the Kin- 
loch Auction sale, although the 
weather wasn't favorable. 

We are glad to see Mr. Archie 
McDonald around again after being 
very ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. Melville Burwash,. Miss Bessie 
Burwash, igpent Sunday in Cornwall, 
the guest of their father Mr. G^. 
Burwash, who is ill in the Cornwall 
General Hospital. 

Mrs. D. Bonsecours, King's road, j 
spent a few days in Montreal last 
week. 

Mr. T, R. Craig spent last week in 
Montreal on business. 

Wo are glad to hear that Mr. A. 
B. Ross who has been ill for a week 
is some better. 
 ^  

Kirk Hill 
Mr. W. A. Dewar was in Montreal 

on Friday. 
Mr. J. D. McGillivray spent Sun- 

day with Glen Andrew friends. 
Messrs Allan Obleman and R. D. 

McLennan spent the week end in Oe 
tawa. 

Miss Cassio McLeod spent Sunday 
with Miss May Dewar. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod spent Friday 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Dewar. 

Mr. J. R. McL.od Sundayed with 
his uncle, Mr. J. D. McLeod. 

Mr. Hugh Dewar was a recent vis- 
itor to Glen Sandfield. 

Mr. R. L. Fra^îer spent Saturday 
in Dalkeith. 

Here and There 
tURBD BY. HIGH WAGEàl I 

A recent despatch from Windsor; 
Ont., states that lured by high 
wages hundreds of young Canadians 
are emigrating to the United States. 
According to the ferry companies 
liet(vien seventy five and i eighty , fam- 
ilies a day are entering via Detroit. 

WÂNT DAILY SERVICE. 
The Town of Cornwall is endeav- 

oring to have the G.P.R. inaugur- 
ate a through Montreai-Comwall 
service daily at 7 A.M. and arriving 
in Montreal at 9-15, returning the 
train would leave Montreal at 5.30 
P.îrt. 

TRY A CLiVSSIFIBD "AD”. 
With the advent: of spring there 

may be many applications for hou- 
ses. If you have a house to rent or 
a vacant lot for sale or if j-ou wish 
to buy, why not make your wants 
known in the columns of 'The Glen- 
garry News.' 

NO CHEAP RAILWAY 
EXCURSIONS.: 

So tar as the Dominion Govorn- 
ment taking the initiative it Is not 
tho intention of that body to in 
troduce an amendment to the Rail- 
way Act restoriag special rate i 
cur.; ion ticktts at the present Ses- 
sion of Parliament. 

. —4"“ 
CREOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS. 

Some people reguvs Creosote for 
their lungs, this Is now quite easily 
obtained by asking at McLeister's 
Drug Store for the EUxir of Wild 
Cherry with Creosote, $1.00 pel 
bottle. 

f— 
MUCH SOUGHT AFTER. 

Sap spiles, sap buckets, sap pans, 
ttc., etc. have been much sought af- 
ter by the farmers recently and a-s 
local tinsmiths made adequate pre- 
paration for the sugar season those 
who have not ' already secured their 
supplies can have their orders filled 
by either Mr. A. Chenier or Mr Geo 
Lalonde. 

—4~' 
"Throe O'clock In The Morning’’ 

and that Lumbago starting to ache 
or Neuralgia nearly driving you 
wild. Just rub in a little Williams’ 
Camphorated Mustard Cream; the 
pain disappears; you drop off to 
sleep. Get a jariat your druggist's— 
35c. Groat too for thé Kiddha. 

AN IDEAL WAY, 
One of tho b.st.ways to increase 

the prosperity of Alexandria Is for 
ev'ery citizen to' deal as much as 
possible, or exclusively, with the 
business places in town. Circulate 
your money In your home town. 

—f— 

HALF A MILLION TELEPHONES. 
At the.end of 1922, Bell telephones 

in s rvice In Ontatio and Quebec, as 
shown by the Sompany’s annual re- 
port, were some 34,000 more than 
at the end of 1921. To achieve this 
net gain, more telephones were ac- 
tually connected than in any other 
year in the Company’s history. To 
be exact, 123,032 telephones were in- 
stalled at new locations. Although 
this figure includes telephones mov- 
ed and reinstall d elsewhere, it 
gives an impressive idea of the im- 
mense amount of work and material 
necessary. At December 31st last 
there were actually in service In the 
two provinces 434,223 Bell tele- 
phones, and 119,821 on Connecting 
Company systems—a total of Bell 
shown by the Company’s annual re- 
and connecting “iristruments of 
554,044. 

Keep the Dates Open 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 

12th AND 13th 
For a Unique Entertainment and 

Sale oi Fancy Work at Alexander 
Hail, under tbe ausplces of the JUT 

nior Members Catholic Women’s 
League. 

Watch for further particulars. 

Public Meetine 
.\ meeting of all those interested will 

be held inlhe •. ; 

.Women’s Idstrtnte* H«l), MaxvUle 
■ ua_oNi-i- - ' ■ ’ 

Monday Evening, 9tli llpril, 1923 
at 8 o’clock, 

For the purpose of organizing a Horti- 
cultural Society and for the election of 
the necessary officers for the ensuing 
year and the transaction of such business 
as may be legally brought before the 
meeting. 

MRS. PETER MUNRO, President, 
11.2c Maxvilie Women’s Institute. 

Notice 
The undersigned having bought oat 

the Quigley Lumber Company will start 
operations on or about May 1st, 1923, 
and advises all parties having logs to cut 
to start hauling to the above mill at 
once. Medard Paiement, Proprietor. 
10-2p 

Reduction 

ON All MIN’S soils 

Just on Friday S Saturday 

March 30 & 31 
Just giving bargain seek- 

ers a chance to 
buy right. 

Wise men should not 
miss it. 

i 

FRENCH 

Francs 
ITALIAN 

Lire 
DUTCH 

Guilders ' 
GERAIAN 

Marks 
AUSTRIAN 

Kronen 
We have arranged our facili- 
ties so as to ensure satisfactory 
and economical service to 
those who wish to deal in 
foreign cheques or currencies. 
Write for further information 
and prices, 

S10DIE, lOfllONG SCO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

10 King Street East 

TORONTO 

Hamilton Brantford Kitchener 

Hand-made Shoes 
WeterproDf 

You require a hand-made shoe 
this spring. lam in a position 
to make you a shoe to be guar- 
anteed waterproof and made of 
the very best of English leather. 
A shoe of this type is the cheap- 
est shoe in the end; it will at 
least wear twice as long as 
ready-made shoes. Special at- 
tention is given to the hard to fit. 

A call will show you what 
terras I can give you. 

I will take all kinds of farm 
produce same as cash. 

B. J. LIBBOS 
Shoemaker Alexandria 

Near Cathedral. 

We take at any time Farm 

Produce same as cash 

Ceo. Barbara 
j Near Ottawa Hotel, Alexandria j 

Harness ! 
All kinds of Double and Single 

Harness always in stock. 
Double Harness, with collars, from 

; $48.00 up. 
Single Harness, with collars, from 

I $25.00 up. 
j Express or milk Harness, from $28 up. 

I ALL KINDS OF HORSE SUPPLIES 
Now is the time to overhaul and oil 

your harness. 
All work guaranteed. 
Very reasonable prices. 

Give me a call. 

Livery in connection Phone 61 

JOHN PILON 
Next door to R. R, Crossen, 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 

Simons 
: are prepared for your 

' SPRING REpfiEMENlS 
We have a most complete and 

up-to-date stock of highest quality 
Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Women. Footwear for 
the whole family. Gents’ Furnish- 
ings, Dry Goods, Dress. Goods, 
Prints, Ginghams, etc., Hats and 
Caps, Pure Fresh Groceries, Wall- 
paper, Crockery,étc. 

We want your trade 
Our goods will give you the satis- 
faction that you have a right to 
expect. Our customers’ good will 
is our most valuable asset. 

We guarantee you absolute 
satisfaction on any article pur- 
chased at our store. 

We take in exchange eggs, 
butter and farm produce at highest 
market prices. 

It will pay you 
to trade at 
THIS STORE 

Give us a trial. 

Isaac Simon 
General Merchant 

Alexandria. Ontario. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada. 

A 
Clerk’s Notiie of first Posting 

Up of Voters’ List. 
Part III, Voters’ List 1922, Mnnici- 

pality of Lochiel County of 
Glengarry 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
complied with Section .57 of the Voters’ 
List Act, and that I have posted up at 
my office at Lochiel, on the 21st day of 
March, 1023. the list of all persons en- 
titled to be placed on Part III of the 
Voters’ List for said Municipality and 
entitled to vote at Elections for Mem- 
bers of the Legislative Assembly, and 
that such list remains there for inspec- 
tion. 

And I hereby call upon all voters, to 
take proceedings to have any errors or 
omissions appearing therein corrected 
according to law. 

Dated at Lochiel this 26th March 1923. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, 

11-lc Clerk Tp, Lochiel. 

Trade Follows the Nd’ 
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I 
your faster Outfit 

Perhaps you’ve been too busy to give it mneh 
thought, or maybe not quite sure "What’s what" 
in the Men’s Wearing Line for 1923 ? 

Come in and let ns help you. We have all 
the newest styles, shades and materials in Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. 

■'Every Day In Every Way, I am 
Better and Bettor.’’ since rubbing my 
soro throat and che^t with Williams’ 
Camphorated Mustard Cream. Pane- 
tratlug, yet does not bllstor. 85c a 
jar—at your druggist’s. 

Auction Sales 

On Tuesday, April lOtb, 1923, at 
1 P.M., at hur late residence, Elgin 
street east; Alexandria, the House- 
hold Effects of ■ tho late Mrs. Mary 
McMillan. David Lalonde, Auction- 
eer. 11-lc. 

At lot ll-8th Con. Char., on Sat- 
urday, April 7Th, 1923, farm 
stoeV, implements, etc. D. D. . Mc- 
Cuaig, Auctioneer. Mrs. Mary A. 
McDougall. Proprielress. 
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Hats 
Our Celebrated "Woodrow” and 

"Borsalino” hats are among the 
world’s best and in quality and style 
leave nothing to be desired. These 
at $8 00.' In our "Budd” hats at 
$5.00 we have something to suit the 
vast majority of men who want a 
decent reliable hat at a medium 
pr’ce. We guarantee all our Hats to 
give satisfaction oryour money back. 
A few splendid lines of broken lots 
at $3 00, $3 50, $4.00, $4.50 all cele- 
brated makes. Try us lor your Hat. 

Caps 
In our “Crest” Caps to 

fit any head, we have a 
good thing. They are 
priced ^2-25 and $2 60. 
Other lines of caps from 
$1.60 up. Light shades in 
both Hats and Caps will be 
very popular this season. 

Shirts 
See those snappy English percales 

in the new stripes with collars to 

match. Those Madras lines. Silk, 

Stripe.', Soisettes, in the new blueand 

mauve shades with collar to match. 

Shantung Silks, etc. Ail durable 

stylish and sightly. Shirts from 

$2.00 up. 

Neck’wear 
Beautiful'Silk and Wool in the new 

check tapestry patterns and heather 
shades at $L50. Irish Poplins, En- 
glish Foulards. See those exqusite 
Persian and Oriental Tics at ^2.00, 
$2.50 to S3.50. A varied assortment 
of new “Knits’* iii all the latest 
shades and designs from 65c up. 
Swiss Velvos, Cash's English Poplin 
and Wash Neckwear, etc., 50c up. 

Gloves 

English tan Cape, 
Suedes silk lined, end im- ' 
lined, Wash Capes, Cha- 
mois, Hogskin, Silk; etc., 
in newest spring shades, 
$1.50 up. 

Hosiery 
Beautiful Shades and Sterling 

weaves, in the Celebrated “Interwo- 

ven” Socks in Mixed Brown, Blue, 

Sand, Black and White, Black, etc., 

in Silk and Wool, Siik, Silk Leisle, 

Cashmere, etc. from 75c up. 

. Suspenders 
Garters, Armbands 
Latest colorings and best makes 

in the new wide and narrow webs. 
We sell only dependable lines. Aim- 
bands 2.3c, 3,3o, 50c. Garteis 35c, 
,50c, 75c. Suspenders .50c, 75c, 60c, 
$1.00, $1.25. 

Collars 
Arrow and Aratex 

makes in the latest shapes 

of soft and laundered col- 

lars, 25c and 35c. 

You can come here being perfectly 

sure that thoroughly reliable, and up- 

to-the-minute articles will be found in 

all our lines, (and quality considered) 

we guarantee our prices to be as 

reasonable as anywhere. 

Eogs for Retelling 
Single Comb Black Jfinorcas, Cup 

Winners; Columbian Wjrandotte flrsit 
Ottawa Cockerel heads ; Cham? 
pion Buff Orpingtons—$3.00 a sett- 
ing. E. n, FRITH, Maxville, Ont. 

11-tf. 

--ft Our Candy Counter 

This is an attractive place for old and young at this season. Delicious candies in Choco- 
lates. Bon-Bons, etc-, beautifuily boxed or by the pound. Luseious Oranges at ,60c and 75c 
thedoz.and for the children cute little Baskets, Easter Eggs, Bunnies, Chicks, etc-, etc. 

• Some fat Smyrna Figs, just t,o hand also the large layer or table ligsAt 60c the pound.v, 
...i .r 

WILL: J. SIMPSON. 
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Cknadianizinq (anadianj 

1. The Ramparte—Amethyst I>ake, 
Jasper National Park 

2. Lord Byng of Vlmy, PortHnR a 
Stream in Jast>er National Park 

3. Portland Canal on the Alaskan 
Coast—Scenic Seas of the 

North Pacific 
“We have to-day travelled 

through the most glorious scenery 
it has ever been my privilege to 
■aritness.” »■ 

In this simply-worded sentence, 
uttered during the course of a 
speech at Prince Rupert, the Duke 
of Devonshire, statesman, diplomat 
and traveller, paid tribute to Can- 
ada. of which he was then Gover- 
nor-General. Like many of hié' 
predecessors he was no stranger to 
the beauties of nature in many 
parts of the vforld. Yet during his 

travel. The sea, the lake, the quiet 
streams, the mountains, the rolling 
plains and the great forests, all 
have their appeal to the seekers of 
recreation, health, and . pleasure. 
Summer resorts and Journeys full 
of charm and attractiveness are 
legion In their choice. But the trip 
of all trips, the one that- is essen- 
tial to the completion of knowledge 
by Canadians of Canada, is that 
across the Dominion to the Paclflc 
coast. On the way lies Jasper 
National Park,. a, desirable stop- 
over point, which l.s an historic 

extolled the fascination of Canadian 
scenery. - - ! 

To-day Canadians are realixing! 
that there are many wonderlands 
within the boundaries of their own 
country, as fair as anything that 
some of them have travelled over 
half the earth to see. That know!-, 
edge has given a great stimulus to 
their desire to know more about 
Canada by personal observation. 
Hence the growing appreciation of 
the educational value of travel in- 
telligently planned and carried out. 
Many Canadians indeed plan their, 
business trips so that they may be 
able to devote a little time to visit- 
ing beauty spots that lie In their 
course. Thus they find brief re- 
laxation' from the - complexities 
and Strain of modern business 
Hfe. 

It is in the summer months, how- 
ever, that the minds of the major- 
ity of Canadians are turned to 

and idealist, struggled with daunt- 
less courage through this section of 
the country in 1810. In 1811 the 
Athabaska Pass through the Rock- 
ies was discovered, and about 1826 
the Yellowhcad Pass became known 
to the white man. 

The men who led the way and 
blazed the trails through these 
passes, were fortunate if they made 
more than six or eight miles a day. 
Their discoveries opened a new 
route between the Pacific and Hud- 
son Bay, over which, twice a year, 
dog sleigh and pack horse made 
trips v/ilh goods and passengers. 
That was considered one of the 
marvellous feats of the, time. To- 
day this land of wonder may be 
traversed in a modern railway train 
at a speed of forty miles an hoar, 
or may be viewed In leisurely 
fashion over roads and well de- 
fined trails, by those whose time 
permits of camping and exploring 

among surroundings whose ever- 
present beauties are a source of 
never-ending amazement and de- 
light. 

To the travellers who journey 
.thence on the Pacific coast, v/ith 
its charm of climate, scenic setting, 
and growing cities and towns, there 
is In prospect the finest water trip 
in the world. The 750 miles of 
ocean voyage from Prince Ruipert 
to Vancouver and Victoria, or on 
to Seattle, is Incomparable In its 
beauty. This trip is a fitting climax 
to the succession of gorgeous scenic 
pictures that can never be erased 
from the observant mind. 

Nature has been lavishly kind to 
Canada. Her resources in natural 
wealth are beyond human computa- 
tion. The greatest factors in the 
development of these are the rail- 
ways. What they have done to de- 
velop the country in a meterial 
sense can never be adequately de- 
scribed. Now they are bringing 
not only Canadians, but tourists 
from all over the world Into touch 
with the matchless natural wonder 
places of the Dominion. They are 
in a very large in&asuie responsible 
for the awakening to the fact that 
a land can be rich in all that makes 
for a great agrioultural and manu- 
facturing nation, and yet be noted 
to the ends of the earth for its 
scenic delights. In these phases of 
development the Canadian National 
Railways System Is active. 

A trip aefoss Canada aside from 
the pleasure It give.s, will prove to 
be of inestimable educational value. 

The Finest Green Tea 
is undoubtedly 

II 'SAUDA' 
It is pure fresH and wbolesome 
and the flavor is that of the true 
green leaf. 

OPPORTUNITY 
They offered him g partnership in the 
new bnsinesstf he could invest a few 
thousand dollars. But he had never 
saved money and he lost his chance. 

There are always opportnnities for the 
man or woman who has a little money 
to back up ability. Be ready. Start 
caving each payday. 

Copu of ottr booktet "O?# 
Dollar Woekly^^sçnton roifuesL 

CAPITAL AUTHOÏIÎZED   ;  
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND R'EHKRXE 

TOTAL A^iSFTS   

  $15,000,000 
 $13,000,000 
 $171,089,057 

Jibeiia Wiciais 
m Sliip Cattle 

iu put suit of the policy tumounced 
by the Alberta Govc'riiment some 
tioio ago that the (.lUt.sUon ot luar- 
hctiiig of all farm products would 
be one of the priiiciptil p;olici(-s 
the future, the Lei'artmviiL of .'igTi' 
vulture purposes to ship a truinload 
of ste.rs to the Old Country imme- 
diately the r.'gulations covering the 
«Timoval of ihp embargo b come op- 
-.-rative; that, is, on April 1, x-eads 
a statement issued by Hon. George 
lloaciley, Minisl<r of AgriiuUure for 
Alberta, . 

.\ppro\imal-ly 12 head of .-lee 
are being fed at the various farms 
and institutioiLs of the Govi.rnniont 
in the Province. From these will 
be Selected all lUe animals that are 
tit for the British market. “We will 
,iidoa\or to get stockmen in the 
Province who are Ceding large bun- 

I I'hc.s of sie -r.s to send a sutUciently 
iidtlitioiml qiien'Uy to make up the 

trainload, ’ sa.\ s Mr. Hoadley. The 

purpo.so of the dn eat is to .‘^hip 

[this trainload of (*r.s'oii a co-oper- 

jtitivo I'asis imdCM* conditions exa-nly 

I similar to tlioso which can, nn<l uu- 

’ ».juesliomibl,\ will, be followed by 

•other peoj)le. It is claimed that this 

i initial ti'aiiilo'ud of cattle, will jr.sisl 

, in s.'Uing th.e ty})e, co'-t, ragula- 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AlenoihiaEraocb 
DtaSilOuste Sta. Branch 
St Po|yc<upe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 
C E. Portier, Manager 

|tion.5, e'c., whirli will have to 1 

•met by those who wish to avail 

jTlionisohcs of i!iis marki-t in the 

jfufnr.-, ns-welt ns iUusi ralina' Ihe 

! V>oS.sihilii i( s of tliis sy.stem of mar 

‘ Trade FDIIBWS the ltd' 

New Light Is Now Thrawn 

On Brcz;n Public Career 

Of iMr, Horatio Boîtom'ey 

When a biographer; iu Uio preface 
of Ills book, asserts that the subject 
of his writings owes him some $40,- 
000. one may be reasonabi.v certain 
tiiai- tiie biography, whatever else 
may bfssirt about it, will not con- 
sist wholly of that unstinted lAaise 
which sometiuu's cliaracterizes such 
W(iik.«. This is the case with “The 
Rea! ilovatio Bottomley,” which has 
.lust boon pubiished by Henry J. 
Houston, wi^p in his own words was 

lionomiey’s nest lieutenant and 
confident for thirteen years,” says 
t'.ie London correspondent oî the 
New York Tribune. Horatio Bot- 
toiniey. member of Parliament and 
editor of “John Bull,” to cite his two 
best known activities, was last 
autumn sent to prisgTi for seven 
years on charges of fraud. It was 
the debacle of a career which has 
had no parallel in contemporary 
times. Bottomley was the perfect 
demagogue; and only now èmerge,- 
bit by bit, revelations by some one 
or other of his associates to prove 
how closely he came to “fooling all 
the people all of the time,” 

If there was one outstanding 
characteristic of the man who, at 
sixty-three years old, is now a con- 
vict in His Majesty’s prison'at 'Worm- 
wood Scrubs, it vras his appalline, his 
sublime effrontery. The man passed 
to a commanding position In the land 
o-ver a flimsy scaffolding of pretence, 
bluff, oratory and sheer nerve. And 
one wonders whether to-day the 
slorie.s of the i-eal Horatio Bottomley 
dp not strike deeply into .the seif 
esteem of the literally millions of 
people who accepted him as guide, 
philosopher, friend and banker. For 
there was never any uncertainty 
about Bottomley in the mind of any 
one w'ho took the trouble to analyze 
him. He was so transparently sim- 
ple that he seemed rather the concep- 
tion of an O. Henry than a human 
being. Yet his articles (which, ac- 
cording to Mr. Houston, were mainly 
written by others) were accepted as 
gospel by countless readers. He had 
only to open his pockets, and the 
public lined up to All them. 

It was this }ast activity which 
eventually caused his downfall. As 
Houston has remarked, “the facts 
were so ample that their dispas- 
sionate recital, without any over- 
statement, was always sufllcient.” 
As a matter of fact, the Treasury 
solicitors, not wishing to cumber 
their case against Bottomley, paid 
no attention to claims against him 
of less than $6,000. These claims 
were In respect ot three activities of 
his: the “War Stock Combination,” 
the “Victory Bond Club" and the 
“Thrift Prize Bond Club.” The 
simplest way of describing them is 
to say that Bottomley iiWited the 
public to play a lottery in which 
British and French Government 
bonds were the stakes. He extracted 
from the British public something 
like $4,000,000, and so far as can 
be ascertained, according to Houston, 
he returned $750,000. What did he 
do with the money? ' He spent it. 
He founded newsi>apers, he bought 
racehorses, he subsidized , theatrical 
productions, he bet on the races, he 
bought champagiie. In October, 
1921, the total bank balance of these 
various "clubs” was less than $100. 
Yet Bottomley, who aé a lay lawyer 
had fought and won dozens of legal 
actions, kept up his mask until the 
last. 

“Y'ou will hot convict me,” he told 
the last jury he faced, his voice 
vibrating passionately through the 
courtroom. “It is unthinkable. The 
sword of Justice will drop from Its 
scabbard if yon give a verdict of 
guiity. I say it,with a clear con- 
science. I say it without a thought 
ot feqr or misgiving, if you are 
unanimous In convicting me I should 
bear you no ill will.” But the spell 
was broken. Even this appeal did 
hot avail him. A delightful revela- 
tion of his methods is the descrip- 
tion ot how he graduated the flow of 
his eloquence at the war meetings to 
suit llte box office takings/ For 
audiences netting him only $250 he 
used to appeal to the public to rally 
round tho throne of the Empire. 
For $375 he went on to: “When this 
great nation emerges from the hour 
of trial—as please God it will—we 
shall stand erect shoulder to shoul- 
der before the world aud declare 
with one voice that ‘Britain is the 
land of hope and glory, mother of 
the free’—and so on until 'God who 
made us mighty shall make us 
mightier yeti’ ” 

A house worth $500 inspired him 
thus: ‘'When this tragedy is over we 
shall be able to look the whole world 
in the face and say that this coun- 
try, this Klugland, has come out ot 
this ghastly conflict with Its name 
unsullied, its escutcheon clean, an 
example and precept tor all man- 
kind to follow.” Ponzl and Walling- 
ford were as nothing compared to 
Bottomley. They merely separated 
the public from its cash. Bottomley 
made it elect him to Parliament, 
made it buy 2.000.000 copies a week 
of his newspaper, and even when the 
da)- of reckoning came he made it In 
the main give tlie verdict of Prince 
Hal upon Fnistaff: “Poor Jack! I 
could have belter spared a better 

XorthclllTe’s Widow, 
l.ord Northcliffe always managed 

io be different aud on his death bed 
played true to form, ’ti.s said, by sug- 
gesting dial his widow-to-be should 
wed Sir Robert Hudson, a close 
friend of the dying journalistic mag- 
naie. Sir Robert is also the chief 
agent ot the Liberal itany, which may 
indicate tliat Lord Northcliffe had a 
good plan to overcome the Liberals 
by joining forces wilh them. Or per- 
haps the idea was born of North- 
cliffc respect for an able rival. .Sir 
Koberi is 58 year.» old and a widowar 
with one daiigbter. The en.çagcmout 
i.s expected to be aimouucefl after tbe 
NofthcIilTp will is out of court. 

SIEAVEST 
A Vonll Iiftvp‘'R7i''nqsq v’iOi Fi.p>nvn*8 I TONIC HV.AVI; POVVDMIS asii curvftir 

a I’ulItiinR ui) toTiSc. GUARASTEBD. lesni of success. Money Jkpik If they ftill. 
ll.Oüfi box Postpaid orat your dealers. Ask for our Pocket Veterinary Adviser. Free. Toils all about Hesrod. 
FLEMINa BROS. «42» WEU.INCTON W. TORONTO 

IHVllKIBLE 

JELLY 
Most people prefer it, 
because it is easy to 
digest, and delicious, 
with a full, juicy, fruit 
flavor. 
It is easy to make tasty 
desserts with McLAR- 
EN’S INVINCIBLE 
Jelly Powder. 

Sixteen Different Flavors 

One package serves 
eight people. 
At all Grocers 

Insist on 
McLAREN’S INVINCIBLE * 

JELLY POWDER 

Made by McLAEENS LIMITED, 
Hamilton and Winnipeg. 

Added reach 
means 

Tnie added length of MAPLE 
I'E-'tP MATCHES mieans greater safety 
when lighting ranges, stoves or lanterns. 

They w-il! not glow after use. They aro 
not poisonous. Rats won’t gnaw them. 
They withstand more moisture. 

They are Different and Better. 'likll worth ho^ 

MAPLE LEAF 
THE CANADIAN MATCH C9 
< LlMITED,MONTREAL. 

Ask for them 
by name 

EL 

Children and grovra- 
ups always agree on 
the pleasure of using 

INFANTS 
DEUCHT 

IT’^S WKffl'i?® 

TblLErSoM» 

you realize thai^ however comfortable and artistic 
the furniture and decorations may be» it is “the 
floor that nzakes tlie room.” Install 

SËAiyyiii»iiËifr 

Buy your flooring by name — ask for Seaman- 
Kent “Beaver Brand” and insist on getting it. 
Substitution is very common, and the name 
“Beaver Brand” and the' maple leaf tra^o 

limrk are your guarantee of permanent satis- 
lllllj!.- fnction. ' 

A. L. McDEriniii ^ Co., Apple Hill, Ont 
mnggsiniL gm MG 

^ mALim>m 
Sokes evay dcmaüî^pnélctti 

WALL PAPER means everything to the successful decoration of the home. Make 
sure of having designs and colorings that accord with your own ideas as to what is cor* 
rect and beautiful. Select your patterns from the great variety produced by 

These papers—widely known for their 
origiiiriity and charm—inchide a fine a.s- 
sortment of the plain, seif-toned papers so 
well suited to wall-panefUng. This treat-, 
ment has become a popular feature of 
home decoration. 

You v/tU find the old r>-pe of Wall 
Paper eiecccdcJ in width by the new 
“Boxer” i\i;-“ers, bv 2; 2 inches—which 

c^Jfisteîc^oicTî ^Wall Pajicis 
not only makes possible greater charm of 
design, but also mcan.s fewer seams and 
conseeiuently improved appearance. Easi- 
er hanging is another important feature of 
these wider papers—also economy, as a 
rcs.ult of the fewer rolls required. 

The name BOXER on the seKqige 
is your assurance of a quality paper. 

FOR SALE BY J. A. C. HUOT 
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Years or Constipation Ended 

By “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine 
Anyone who suffers with miserable 

healtli ; who is tortured witli Head- 
aches; and who .is unable to get any 
real ple.isure out of life ; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Jlarbor, N.S. 

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For ye.arsl 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa- 
tion and Headaches and I was miser- 
ablein everyway. Nothingin the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives” and the 
eflfect was splendid ; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new 
person”. 

60o. a box, 6 for $2.,50, trial sise26o. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

j Right Now 
I la the time to get your wat- 
I chea, cloka end jewellery ra- 
I paired. I 
i I have in stock some fine | 
I jewellery, at right prices. * 

I Musicel repair parts are also I 
• to be had here. f 
i ? IWm. SCOTT - ! 

Watchmaker and Jeweller, | 
Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. | 

» 

Here and Tkere 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 

ASSOCIATION OF' CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, (or Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
^hiring Plana. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
^ Families of Deceased Members. 
For further Information address ; 
Geo, S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis street, Mantreal. 

g liNibfii 
Kirt dlfset route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi, 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leavrn Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cat 
have space reserved for themselves h 
these cars, on payment of a emal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Henry’s Sliortlianil Scliool 
Our coursa includes 'Shorthand, 

iTypewritlng, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English,, Correspondence, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 i>er cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having 

been practical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. 

D. E. HEN5Y, Presiilent 
. Comer Bank and Sparks Streets. 

$«-tf. OTTAWA. 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.43 p.m. daily ; 
6.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and Intermediate stations. 

V.34 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

BASTBOUND : 

aJM. daitir for Coteau, Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Torçnto, Chicago. 

. 10.10 a.m. and 4A6 p.m. daily ; 
9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont By., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk, This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
[Fork via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J, J. MCRBIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

Q. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent. Alexandria, Cnt. 

It is announced that a new cave, 
the extent of which can only be 
surmised, has been discovered seven 
miles from Giacier House, Glacier. 
S-C-  f 

The Yukon Terrilory is rapidly 
losing its inhabitants. In 1911 the nulation was 27,217, and in 1921 

ad dwindled down to 4,157. 

In an address to the Rntarians in 
Montreal last week, E. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, made a pointed statement 
to the effect that Canada needs 
more capital for its development and 
more men for the same purpose. 

An old-time stampede will be held 
In Calgary, Alta., between July 5th 
and July 14th, 1923. The programme 
will, as usual, include calf roping 
contests, broncho busting, and fancy 
riding and roping, etc. 

Resumption of direct steamship 
service this spring between Mont- 
real and the principal Norwegian 
ports, with the object of furthering 
the expansion of trade between Can- 
ada and Norway, is announced by 
the Canadian Pacific traffic agents 
for the Norwegian-American Lin*. 

The Canadian Pacific steamship 
“Metagama” recently brought over 
to Canada 400 men and women of 
the Hebrides—the first migration 
of young Hebrides farmers to Can- 
ada under the Ontario immigration 
scheme. 

A bill has been introduced into the 
Chamber of Deputies, Paris, author- 
izing the Government to expend 
8,760,005 francs on the Canadian 
travelling exhibition. At least thirty 
French towns will be visited by the 
train this summer. 

■ As guests of President Beatiy of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, four 
boy members of the young farmers 
clubs of Great Britain .will cross the 
Atlantic and tour the Eastern and 
\Ve.stem provinces of Canada. 

Can,ada’s exports to the United 
Kingdom in 1922 were more than 
$34,000,000 higher ir value than ex- Üirts of Canadian -^oods to the 

iiited States, fo the United King- 
dom, Canada sold goods to the value 
of $374,751,894. and to the United 
States $340,156,247. 

ijejiji 41$ 8 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ 4* 4"t”M 

IA SMOKING 

Before the war India imported 
$600.000,000 worth of commodities 
a year, of which Canada sent not 
niore'than $30,000 worth. Last ye.sr 
her im)>orts were $800.000,000, of 
which Canada sent $1.125,000,^ and 
it is now expected that there will be 
a further increase to between $3,- 
000,000 and $5,000,000 this year. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
arranged with a number of Euro- 
pean countries for the emigration of 
farmers and domestics who are will- 
ing to come to Canada for emnloy- 
luent on Canadian farms. The im- 
migrants will be brought to Canada 
at the joint expense of their home 
governments and the railway com- 
pany.    

The first succeêsïul radio experi- 
ment on a moving long-distance rail- 
way train was recently carried cut 
on a Canadian Pacific R-silway tram 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver. ^ Mr. 
Raymond Wylie installed a receiving 
set in the drawing room of th# 
through sleeping car, and the aerial 
was installed by .the railway elec- 
trical department. The results wera 
all that could be dpsired. 

Seeing the train swaying as it 
passed her while she was picking 
berries was the reason why Mrs. 
Fred Mueller, of Branner, Ont., 
would not tak* a ride on a train, 
but after she had returned to West 
Monkton from Elmira she told W. 
C. Gowan, the Canadian Pacifie 
agent at the former station, that aha 
thoroughly enjoyed th* sensation of 
travelling for the first time on a 
train, which did hot go fast enough 
for her. 

P^DODD'S M 
0 KIDNEYS 

WILLIAMS’ 
CAMPHORATED 

MÜSTAR0 CREAM 

WILLIAMS DRUO CO. OF CANADA 
PRESCOTT ONTARIO 

If you cannot obtain this excellent 
remedy at a nearby store, we will 
gladly send you a jar, postpaid, 
and securely w-rapped, on receipt 
of the regular retail price,. 3.5c. 

E'YES''^^, 

SUN.WÎND.DÜST é-CINDERS 
JUCOMHEK'OEO & 50Ii> «V DRUCCt$T5 6dP71CrANS 
WtUTC («.MB MY* CAAB KUAt«(B.CW. CttlCAOOJlAA 

% SioTv of a Woman’s % 

5 Exchange t 
Î f 

I By EDITH V. ROSS i 

*1* »!■ ^ ^ 

After Chester Bornes turned his thir- 
tieth birthday, having tired of society, 
when he came lo his room from busi- 
ness in the evening he found it irk- 
some to get into evening dress. So 
be dined in business clothes, thinking 
he would dress after dinner for any 
fmiotion to which he might have been 
invited—for the.theater, opera orwhab 
ever entertainment was in store for 
him. But after dinner he found It more 
diflloiilt to e.xert himself than before 
and, sitting 'down to bis evening paper 
01 a book, failed to arise till 10 or 11 
o'clock, to get Into his pajamas and go 
to bed. After having done this quite 
coiitiiniously for a few mouths, one 
evening, he mused thus: 

“There's no use denying the fact any 
longer that I've outgrown social, or, 
rather, society, life, which is hollow, 
scifi.sh and altogether unprofitable. I’m 
getting out of It very fast and will nev- 
er go back to it I c-in’t many because 
the girls I associate with are all 
brought up to spend money, and I am 
not earning enough to supply my own 
wants. As for marrying a helpmate, 
I can't do that hecau.se I don't know 
any girls of that kind. Being forced 
to live in bachelor quartere alone. I'll 
procure books from the libraries and 
read. But Diut I must get the bare- 
ness out of this room and make it as 
homelike as possible.” 

Mr. Barnes consulted with an elder- 
ly lady friend as to how he might get 
the “bareness" out of his room and 
was advised to buy a few attractive 
pictures to cover the walls and knick- 
knacks to adorn his furniture. He 
bought the pictures, and, as for the 
knlcknacks, he found a profusion of ar- 
ticles that no man would ever have 
thought of at a woman's exchange. 
One thing he purchased there which 
only a womau would have dreamed of. 
though it was useful to the sterner 
sex, was a case for smoker's articles 
m.ade of a woolen fabric bound with 
silk and decorated with a number of 

I beautiful bowUnots. 
I Barnes Imiglied at this when he saw 

It, but bought it bcH’ause It was so dis- 
tinctly fonilnine. When he got It to 
his room he hung it on the wall, string- 
ing his pipes along the chain of loops, 
expecting to keep them there till the 
smoking case became odoriferous. He 
also dropped a rubber tobacco pouch 
in a pocket probably Intended (or It 
by the fair sm'bker, then sat down In 
his easy -chair to admire hls decora- 
tions. 

They, all looked attractive and were 
a great improvement to the room. But 
there was still something wanting. 
Barnes knew very well what it was. 
He had got rid of the bareness, but 
not the loneliness. .Going to hls smok- 
ing case, he selected n pipe and took his 
tobacco pouch from Its pocket. With 
It out came a bit of paper, which 
floated down to the floor. He picked It 
up and read in a feminine hand as 
follows; 

Lonely Bachelor—If this work of my 
hands fails to such, I sympathize with 
you in your loneliness. Perhaps when 
you read this you will be passing an 
evenins fay yourself in your room. If so 
think of the girl who is doing the same 
after Leaching all. day, making things like 
this smoking case to help to keep herself 
alive. By the bye, don’t you think I struck 
a bright Idea when I thought of mak- 
ing it?. 

Ned thought she struck a brighter 
idea when she put this missive in it, 
though at fir.st he tvas disposed to con- 
sider her doing so a trifle—wcH, a trifle 
Irregular, but it («ourred to him that 
a girl stupid enough to make a smok- 
ing case out of wool and silk, adorned 
with bowknots, might suppose she 
could put out such a message without 
her identity being discovered. How- 
ever, tliero is somctliing attractive to 
men in woman's misconceiitlon of 
man’s requirements, and vice versa. 
At any rate, Ned wa.s very mucb inter- 
ested in his And. 

lie wa.s more than interested. He 
was sensibly, or, ratber, sentimentally, 
iilTected by the symrmtby of this poor 
girl, wlio was like himself yearning for 
something which nature intended for 
lier, but which slie was (leuietl. He 
lighted his iiipe and begau puffing 
clouds of smoke, (hrougli which he 
formed conceptions of her. Was she 
dark? Was she fair? Was she dis- 
posed to.be merry? How would she i 
look sitting on the other side of the ! 
table doing some bit of needlework, j 
not to sell to strangers, but for .some] 
one she loveti ? | 

This simple picture grew into others. 
y.;'t all of the same kind. Tlie room 
heoanie one of a number. There was a 
faint cry. Slie arose and went to an 
adjoining room, from which it had is- 
.sned. There was u liiliaby. wliich iu a 
few minutes ceased. The dreamer 
arose and looked into the room where 
tile woman ami child were and saw 
the baby sleeping, the mother bending 
over it. 

I.eaving the child, they walked back. 
Iinnd In baud. and. drav.’ing a sofa be- 
fore the fireplace, sat together and. 
wlilsperlng. laid plans, in which the 
litlie 5leei>or was tlio central figure. 

The dream cbaiigod. He came home 
after l)iisiness to moot her at the door, 
and she .gave him a kiss mechnnically, 
for she was tronblod. She told him 
that I heir oldest child, now a boy of 
teveu, was ill. The doctor li.atl been 

enîlod for and vronld soon be there. 
Going upstiiiivs. the fatber put his l>aud 
on his cldld's hot brow hud spoke ten- 
derly to the little sufferer. Then he 
turued away, mutely pres.siiig the 
mother’s hand. 

The doctor came, and after an exam- 
ination a serious look settled ou his 
face. Then followed a night of anx- 
ious watching and.-waiting, while the 
child tossed and moaned, and every 
moan cnt the iiarents’ hearts like a 
knife. The doctor came again iu the 
morning and looked graver than yes- 
terday. Before he left he told the 
mail and wife to he prepared for the 
worst. 

In the night a change came. Two 
alternatives arose before the dream, 
one that the woman came out of the 
sickroom with a blighted look on Uor 
face, saying. “It’s all over.” He gro.au- 
ed and sliiit the vision out by closing 
his eyes. When be oiieiied them the 
other alternative was before him. 
"Ned, there is a change. He is sleep- 
ing quietly, and hls skin is moist’I He 
went to the sickroom and put hls hand 
on the child’s cheek, then turned and. 
clasping the mother in his arms, said 
fervently. '‘Thank GodI” 

Day dreams as well as those that 
come in sleep shift quickly. Ned saw 
himself prosperous, rich. He sat at 
one end of a dining table, his wife at 
the other, with children of all ages on 
either hand. The oldest Avas now a 
.stmxly foileglan, who had carried all 
the honors of hls class; the next, a girl 
of nineteen, just engaged to one of her 
brother’s classmates, while the others, 
boys and girls, rattled their knives and 
forks, making a greater clatter by all 
talking at once. 

“Do you remember, dear,” he said, 
“that smoking case you made of some 
woolen stuff bespattered with bow- 
knots? That was the stupidest thing 
you ever did In your life. I can't 
imagine anything more ridiculous. 
Ha, ha!’’ 

Ned Barnes had gradually been suc- 
cumbing to tlie quieting influences of 
tobacco, and when he spoke these 
words he was dreaming in slumber. 
His loud “Ha, ha!" awakened him, 

“By Jove,” he exclaimed, yawning; 
“my dream must have been part while 
awake and part sleeping! I'd like to 
dream It all over again. No; not that 
part about the child dying! No, no!” 

He shuddered and gave a quick pull 
at his pipe. But no smoke came. It 
had gone out Laying it aside, hp 
arose, undressed and went to bed. 
But before going to sleep he made a 
resolution w’ith a view of turning hls 
dream Into a reality, and the next day 
he put It Into practice. 

"Can you tell me,” ho said to the 
manager of the woman's exchange, 
“who made the smoking case 1 bought 
here the other day ?” 

The woman hesitated, asked why he 
wished to know, consulted with auoth: 
er woman, then said that the article 
h.ad been made by a young girl whose 
necessities were considerable. If giv- 
ing her address would be of any bene- 
fit to her it would be given. Barnes 
said that It would. He had been so 
pleased with the article she had made 
that he would like a dozen of thenn. 
To this the lady replied that he coiiid 
order a dozen through Jjer, but he said 
in so large an order he would prefer 
to deal directly .with the manufacturer. 
After much delay be finally got the 
address. 

Ned was tempted to write the girl 
that he had purchased her smoking 
ease and had received her missive; 
but, deeming this incautious, he set 
about finding some one who would 
give him an introduction to her. He 
at length succeeded in this and found 
in thd girl be sought one whose family 
had In former days been prominent, 
but whose property had melted away. 
She had never known anything but 
adversity, though she had Inherited 
from her mother the manner of a lady. 
She was rather pretty and generally 
attractive. Barnes, under the influence 
of the episode of which she was igno- 
rant, took quite a fancy to her. He 
followed up the acquaintance, and 
gradually it appeared, to him that 
though she was stupid on the surface, 
beneath was a deep current of common 
sense. 

Since she was the only girl he knew 
with whom he could iteginAnarried life 
on practical principles, lie resolved to 
ask her to marry him. He preceded 
his proposition by taking from hls 
pocket the ml.ssive ho had found in the 
smoking case and handed it to her. 
She read it and looked up at him with 
cheeks aflame. 

“Where did yon pet it?" she asked. 
"I bought the smoking case you sold 

through the wurmui’s exchange. ïou 
ask in the note if 1 don’t think you 
struck a bright idea in making the 
smoking case. 1 certainly do. I re- 
ciprocate all the rest you said and pro- 
pose to end onr mutual loneliness by a 
union. Will yon marry ine'i” 

Tiiat wits a dozen or tifteeu years 
a.go. Mrs. Itarne.s prhved an admira- 
ble manager, thus giving her bnsbaud 
a great advantage in making a living 
as well as laying np a competence. 
Besides tilts, as a famil.v man he gain- 
ed that concentration wiiich lie had 
lacked before his marriage. Thirdly, 
as soon as he iiad a wife and children 
to take care of a I! ids friends were 
disiiosed to iiehi fiim. The conse- 
quence is that today the substance of 
his dream lia.s come to pass—lie ts 
prosiierous and happy, with a loving 
raniily. 

The smoking case Is treasured in the 
Barnes famil.v. When the children ask 
wliat it is their father fiicetionsiy tells 
them that it is a niounment of mam- 
niii’s geiiins, hat when I hey ask how 
it is so and a girl asks Hie question 
lie toils her that lie tiopos she will show 
as mueli talent for getting a hnsiiand 
as lier tiiiillier. if one of his .sons 
makes liKpiiries about it the father 
simply tells him that it ts an evidence 
of women's, iinderstaiidiiig of the re- 
qnirenients of men. 

Head Steamsliips 
On Atlantic and 

Pacific Oceans 

$Valter Maughan Fills New Post 
Made Necessary by Growth 

of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Business 

Waller MauKh&n, newly appainted Stcam- 
ahip Passenger Manayer *1 the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. 
"THE appointment of Mr. Walter 
* Maughan as Steamship Pas- 

senger Manager of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has been officially 
announced at the Company’s head- 
quarters. The appointment includes 
the managership of the Company’s 
passenger business on both the At- 
lantic and Pacific Oceans. Mr. 
Maughan was born in Toronto in 
1876, and joined the Canadian Pa- 
cific forces in 1892. In 1897 he was 
made City Passenger Agent at To- 
ronto, and in 1913 District Pas- 
senger Agent. In the same year ho 
was moved to Montreal as .Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, and in 
December, 1922, became Assistant to 
the General Passenger Traffic Man- 
ager. He has risen to his present 
high position by outstanding ability 
as much a,s by long service. 

During the war Mr. Maughan did 
valuable work as Chairman of the 
Demobilization Committee of the 
Canadian Railway War Board repre- 
senting the Minister of Militia, and 
wa.s made a Lieutenant-Colonel in 
recognition of his work in-trans- 
porting troops from Canada and 
China to France. 

Mr. Maughan’s appointment re- 
sults from recent remarkable growth 
of the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
fleets on both oceans, and those 
especially equipped for West Indies, 
Mediterranean and around the world 
cruises that are planned. 

At present in regular service bn 
the Atlantic Ocean between St. John, 
N.B. (winter season) and Montreal 
and Quebec (summer season) and 
Southampton, Liverpool, Belfast, 
Glasgow, Cherbourg, Antwerp, and 
Hamburg the Canadian Pacific have 
eighteen passenger steamships with 
an aggregate displacement tonnage 
of 360,800 tons. During the coming 
summer season the Company will 
have 100 passenger steamship sail- 
ings from Montreal and Quebec. 
These exclusive of the fleet of 
freight steamships. 

In the Oriental trade four of the 
largest and fastest ships on the Pa- 
cific Ocean operate between Van- 
couver and Victoria and Japan and 
China. 

In the year 1924 the Canadian 
Pacific will operate their own cruises 
to the West Indies, Mediterranean, 
Egypt, the Holy Land, and also 
around the world. Three of their 
finest oil burning ships have been 
allotted to these services. 

On^ result of these cruises is that 
the great Canadian Company not 
only bridges two oceans and links 
four continents but actually encircles 
the globe with its own ships and 
railways without being dependent oq 
any other transportation agencies. , 

INSURANCE 

For InflurA!iC« of all kinds, appb 
to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., alHo aeent for Oheese Factory 
SuppHee. Phone No. 82. 

slow oven will not spoil your 
baking when you use 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER” 

Everything 
thafs New 

in Suits and 
Overcoats is 
shown in our 
Spring Style 
Charts and in 
our samples 
of cloths. 

You choose the style and fabric—w'e’ll make 
Suit and Overcoat to order in a manner to 
delight you, 

E. J. DEVER 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

♦ Beasonalile ietfulrement 
Sap Buckets, Syrup Cans, Milk Cans, 
Milk Pails, Dippers, Smoke Stacks, 
B. T Pumps, Roofing, Eavestroughing, 
Tank Lining, Simplex Cream Separators. 

Special attention given to Tliimbirg and 
Furnace Work. 

Try us on your next repair job. 

Come in and examine the Beach Founthy Range. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
]] Phone 101 . Hardware Dealer and Plumber. 
t Main Street, Alexandria, Ont, 

Sr.terna! and External Pains. 
are promptly relieved by 

D2 THOMAS’ ECLECTKIC OIL. 
THAT IT HASDEtH SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEAR3 

AND !S TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVEH 
BEFORE IS A TSSTlMONiAL THAT SPEAKS FOB ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES. 

Soecia! March 
8.00 

For genuine layer felt mattress. These mattre.sses are built in layers, 
not blown in as ehoip mattresses nsnally^ire, .and have a handsome ticking 
and roil edge all around. 

A!i s’i.eel spring fur Sü.üO. 
iVll steel spring, woven wire double supports and rope edges for $6.75. 
We have receivtd a shipment of BABY CARRIAGES. ’The assort- 

ment is a good one. Tiiey are all different styles, finishes and prices to suit 
the purclia.ser. 

Ishblisheii 
t KUI$NtThRE'^’DNl>E4$f^[NC’>w 

PHOHE^Cf Mlil raffAREilUEirANMIA 

111 years of 
Service 
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TIIE YpUowlBliel 
ON PAGE ONE. 

The Glengarry News Mailing List lias been 
reviseci up lO Mardi 2îst—Look at the Yellow 
Label TO-DAY. 

Is lour Suliscripiion Paid in Advance ? 
Is it correct in date 1 
If not notify this office at once. 
if correct (dated ahead) Smile. 
If correct (dated behind) Get Busy. 
We want that label corréet. 
You want that label correct. 
Let's both see that it is correct ; and 

PAID IN ADVANCE. 

1 Musical Entertainment t 
I  AND-^ 2 

I MOVING PICTURES | 
^ Uader th3 a'lipices of the Cadet Band x 

£ ■ ^0 

I In Aiexander^Hall, Alexandria | 

Tuesday and Wednesday, dpril IQtli and 11 1023 1 
u" 

SHOWING 

‘The Blasphemer’’ 
A super photoplay whose power grips aad entrails. 

o 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 

I fricss : Gsasra! Iilnilssian, 2Sc.; Reserved Seats, SOc. | 
R :;îrv.îJ S oa S xle at Miss Guddon’s Store. ^ 

\ 

9 
® 

# 

. • 
ff) 
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Service Day 
International Separators 

T iira viU D3at ray showroom Main Street, on 

Monday, April 9th 
A 1 -•<.> irt from tli3 factory that will inspect all Interna- 

tbrul Separators FREE OF CHARGE. 

If / ) A hu'.! a Frim'032, Blusball, Dairymaid or Lily 
Cream > ip truer th at is not giving you satisfaction bring 
It in on that day and have it inspected- 

C >n ; i l an 1 S33 the expsrt anyway, perhaps there are 
HP n I j i) itia 13 you would like to ask him about your 
S ; ) ir itor aal hî wiU bs only too glad to answer same. 

Main Sttfeet, 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers' Agent, 

• - Alexandria, Out. 
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ABSOLUTE 
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GUARANTEED. 
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BROCK OSTROM «& SON, 
Mül Sqnare, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and dËWÏi.ltRY. 
REPAIRS t 

I I" 

ilr. M'i J. Mbriits 'paxd' thé’’Câ-pit^l 
a busiiicss Visit oh Friday. 

Mrs.- A. A. McDougall, MaXvilîe 
and Miss Aird, Athol, spent Monday 
with fiicnds here. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald of St. Tclos- 
phorc, spent Friday last ir 
with bis brother-in-law, Mr. 
Kerr. 

Mr. W. J. Stewart of Ottawa Suii- 
dayed with friends here. 

Mr. d. A. McRae, County Regis- 
trar, paid Monti'cal a business visit 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. M. Chisholm, Duluth, Minn, 
was the guest on Saturday and Sun- 
day of his sister, Mrs. Ed. J. Mac- 
donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Vallance of 
Maxville, were among the visitors 
to town on Monday. 

Mr. A. M. McMillan who spent 
some months with 'felengarry relat- 
ives left the early part of the week 
for Pense, Sask. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. îîcMiUan and 
children, 4lh Kenyon, spent the oar-: 
ly part of the week guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald, Mun- 
roe’s Mills. 

Mrs. McLean of Coteau, Que., 
spent Saturday with friends here. 

^ Miss Catherine MacDonoll who 
spent I several months at her home at 
Green Valley, left on Tuesday for 
Brooklyn, K.Y, 

Mr. Fred McMillan of Maxville, 
transacted ^business here ,on Monday. 

Mr. Rod McMillan of Toronto, 
while in town the early part of the 
week was warmly welcomed by his 
many friends. 

>Mr. Edward Huot paid Montreal 
a business visit bn Monday. 

Miss Hattie McCrimmon, graduate 
nurse, Dunvegan, was in town on 
Monday. 

Miss Gertrude McMillan who is at- 
tending I College in Montreal, is home 
for the Easter vacation. 
j(Mr. Jack Macdonald left on Fri- 
day last for Timmins, Ont. 
^ Lt. Col. D, J. MacDonald, after 
spending a week or so with relat- 
ives hero, loft Friday evening to i*o- 
sume 1Û3 duties as OlHcor Command- 
ing Lord Strathcone Horse, Royal 
Canadians, at Calgary, Alta. 

The Bishop ' of Alexandria, accom- 
panied by his Secretary, Dr. Guine- 
van, left on Tuesday for Toronto, 
where yesterday morning in St. Mi- 
chaeLs Cathedral, he, *in the abs(mcc 
of Archbishop McNeil in Rome, offi- 
ciated at the ceremony of the Bless- 
ing of the Oils. 

Miss Jimmie Garland is spending 
her Easter holidays with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Julia Garland, Ottawa. She 
was accompanied to the Capital by 
her co'usin. Miss Shlela McMillan. 

Dr. D. D. McIntosh was a visitor 
to Montreal the latter part of last 
weak. 

Mr. W. Leboeuf of Montreal, was 
in town over the week end visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Z_. Com*villo. 

Miss Jamieson of Montreal, spent 
the weak end in town the guest of 
the Messrs Lothian. 

Miss Mulvihill of the High School 
-staff is spending the holidays with 
relatives in Amprior, Ont. 

Mrs. J. A. Laurim who had been 
a patient ,4n the Hotel Dieu Hospi- 
tal, Montreal, arrived home on Sat- 
urday and her manj' friends will 
learn with pleasure that she is ra- 
pidly improving. 

Mr. J. A. Lalonde, merchant, on 
Friday of last week, attended' the 
funeral of hia sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Paul Roy, at Lake Placid, N.Y. 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy M.P., Glen- 
garry-Storment, spent a portion of 
Monday in town. 

Capt. Heron R.C.R., Kingston, 
spent IViday evening hero. 

Among the visitera to town on 
Monday wore Messrs Peter Chis- 
holm, Hill Crest, Lochiel, John 
Barr;.', North Lancaster and M. A. 
Munro, Lancaster. 

Miss .‘Vnnetto Huot «pent Monday 
with Montreal friends, 

Mr. Neil A. McLean, Maxville, did 
business here on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair of 2k;alandia, 
Sask., who is spending the winter 
in Maxville, was a visitor to towm 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Sandy McCosham and Miss 
Margaret McCosham of Dalhousio 
Station spent Wednesday wdth friend?^ 
hero. 

Mr. P. H. Kipptn of Maxville was 
In town for a few hours on Wednes- 
day. 

Captain J. A. MacDonald It'ft on 

Mrs. E. Blyth. of Ottawa, was in 
town for the week end the .guest of 
her mothêr,-: Mrs. J.#, L^aurjn. - 
T;;Miss--Cl>iristbief Lanm;be:lelt y^iex- 
day td^bpdnd Eaoter r.wlbhsis- 
ter, Mrs, F. A. Anthony of St. Ca- 
therines, Ont, 

Messrs Aiex McDonald and A. Gou- 
let of lionsido College are holiday- 
ing at their respective homos here, 

town'!/ The Misses Jessie Kei’r and Christ- 
Ja'mes Lctmai;e will next w^ck attend 

the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Educational Association, in Toron- 
to, as delegates from the Glengarry 
Teachers’ Institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huot and 
little' son are leaving this week to 
spend two weeks’ holidays with Tor- 
onto relatives.- 

Mr. J. W. Cre-.vson I.P.S. left ye^ 
lerday morning for Toronto, to par- 
ticipate in the annual National Oon- 
forenco of Educationalists. Before 
returning he will also attend the 
Conventien of the Ontario Teachers. 

Miss Lucy Macdonald accompaniii 
her uncle, Mr. A. M.' Chisholm to 
Montreal on Monday. 

Mrs. Alex McDonald,' "Grove"', who 
spent the winter ' with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm Kemp, Ottawa, and other 
members of hoF family returned to 
town Sunday morning; She was ac 
comxianled by her'daughter. Miss 
Edith McDonald who returned to the 
Capital Monday evening. 

Miss Gabrielle Lefebvre of the Civil 
Service, Ottawa, ;patd her aunt, Mrs 
J. G. Sabourin, Keh^’■on St., a short 
visit yesterday', while en route to 
Montreal whore . She will spend Eas- 
ter with her parents. 

The marriage of Miss Isobel Char- 
lotte (Ikalla) Macmillan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alex J. Macmillan, to 
Mr. George F. Sullivan, son of Mr. 
Michael Sullivan, of Edmonton, Al- 
ta., will take place on Wednesday of 
next week.—Ottawa Citizen. 

The following students from Otta- 
wa College are homo for their Eas- 
ter holidays, Albert Courville, Louis 
Huot, Arthur Seguin and Roland 
Rouleau. 

The return to his duties, after an 
absence of several weeks through ill 
ness, of Rov Dr. McRae, Rector of 
St. Finnan's Cathedral, showing im- 
provement in health, is noted with 
plea.surc and satisfaction by tb 
members of hîH congregation and 
our citizens generally. 

Here and There 
NEW FIRE BELL. 

Mr. Angus Kelly, contractor, on 
Tuesday with the assistance of his 
staff was successful in taking down 
the fire bell up to that date in the 
steel tower of the town hall and 
will replMe same with a new bell 
which is guaranteed to give every 
satisfaction. 

ABSENCE UNAVOIDABLE. 
In the scries of lenten sermons, 

previously arranged for, Rov A. L, 
Cameron of Cornwall, was to have 
occupied the pulpit in St. Finnan's 
Cathedral, Sunday evening last, and 
Rev D, A. MePhee, of St. Raphaels, 
last evening, through circumstances 
over which they heui no avail they 
were unable to fill Ihedr angage- 
ments. 

A.H.S. CADETS. 
Capt Heron of Military district 

No. 3 Kingston, spent a portion of 
Wednesday in town consulting with 
the authorities with a view of hav- 
ing the Alexandria High School Ca- 
det Corps reorganized. 

EASTER MONDAY'S DANCE. 

The executive and members of the 
Alexandria Hockey Club are work- 
ing like beavers to perfect arrange- 
ments for their coming dance In the 
Armouries here on the evening of 
Easter Mond.ay. Dextras Orchestra 
will furnish the music and as the 
sleighing is still good a big attend- 
ance is anticipated. 

IDE.AL EASTER GIFT. 

If yrau have a relative or friend 
who has moved awaj" from Glengar- 
ry a fine Easter gift would be tr 
forward to the now address The 
Glengarry News for a year. The 
newp from home coming to them 
weekly would certainly be enjoyed 
tenfold, 

—I- 
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED. 

On Wedneeday, 28th insc, agents 
and salesmen of the Ottawa DIvl- 

Monday morning for Long Lac, On-1 sien. Brockvillo east, of the Dnpe- 
ta' in. whore ho has accepted a posl- rial Oil Limited, mot in convention 

at Ottawa, the s ssions being held tion as Superint^ident îor the Foley 
& Hervej' Construction Company. 
•Mr. Oco. Leroux, llio Cedars, re- 
newed acquaintances here the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr John R- McRa*^ paid Montreal 
a >»usinc«s visit on Saturday. 

Mr. W. V, McEwen of Maxville. 
was in town for n hours 

in the spacious Y.M.C.A. building. 
The afternoon proceedings were pro- 
fitable and interesting to all con- 
cem^'d and conducive of oven bettor 
results for the future. The visitors 

banauelUd in the evening, a 
fitting finale To their deliberations. 

Lyman Graham, the Company’s 

•efficient .saleftiuan 
was in altondance. 

in lhÎ3 distrirl. 

S;TUDl^NTS AT MACDONALD , 
CpLL&E. V 

The following students from ’tto 
di.strict were registered at Macdon- 
ald College, School of Agriculture, 
for the winter short courses:—^Poul- 
try, T. J. Chadwick, Cornwall; E. 
S. II. Johns m, Lancaster. Horticul- 
ture, George A. Copeland, Corn- 
wall; Angus J. ’Crquhart, Green- 
Qeld. Boo Keeping, John Vipond, 
Summoistown Station; Philip H. 
Lagrue, Glen Roy. 

“f- 
'\MOLET DAY. 

The Violet Day movement foimdod 
four years ago as a purely local 
philanLrhopic endeavor is being ad- 
opted g.norally and AU-xandria is 
holding its third violet day to-mor- 
row, under the auspices of Glengar- 
ry Chapter I.O.D.E. in aid of local 
charity. Let us all co-opcrale in 
making the venture a pronounced 
success. A dime or two bits expend- 
ed in violets will not bo missed by 
any of us so when approached to 
buy a bunch of violets do it with a 
smile. 

—f— 
MAY BE HELD IN JUNE. 

There is a possibility that the 
General Election for the Ontario Le- 
gislature will be held In Juno next. 
As the Toronto Globe aptly puts it 
"the electors will not, in a good 
many cases, say it with roses". The 
executive of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Political ' Association met hero on 
Monday at the Ottawa House and 
discussed preliminaries re organiza- 
tion, elc. 

Births 

MACDONALD—At Kirk Hill, Ont., 
on Monday, March 19th, 1923, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Macdonald, 'a 

Eon. 
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MCDONALD—At Greenfield, Ont., 
on the nth March, 1923, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan McDonald, a daugh- 
ter. 

Died 

GAREAU—At the 2nd Concession, 
Charlottenburgh, on Tuesday, 27th 
March, 1923, Alex. Oareau, aged 60 
years. Interment St. Andrew’s cem- 
etery, Wllllamstown. 

HOT 

+ 
BTJ 3STS 

FOE 

Good Friday 
AT 

Robertson's Bakery 
Order Early. 

;  GRAND  J 

I RASTER RALL!^ 
♦ 
4- I Monday 

' APRIL 2nd, 1923 
-AT- 

The Armouries, Alexandria 
Under the auspices of 

Alexandria Athletic Club 

DEXTRAS FIVE PIECE ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS $2.00 
Dancing 9.30 p.m. to 3 a m. 

Glengarry Chapter 1.0 D.E. 1 Patrone-sses- 

Wednesday, April 4th 
Lowe Brothers Lady Demonstrator 

We have secured from Lowe Brothers the services 
of their Lady Demonstrator to teach you how to grain 
your floors & woodwork with Vernicbl Varnish Stains 

She tvill show you a very easy and inexpensive method of re- 
newing and beautifying old or new floors, woodwork and furni- 
ture. It is very simple and can be quickly learned. With every 
Quart of VERNIOOL STAIN or GROUND COLOR purchased we 
will give A GENUINE BRUSH FREE. 

YOU ARE INVITED. 

A. CHENIER 
Hardware and Paints Alexandria, Ont. 


